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*O~'aster

'ocl
'dunnies
o b<i NILE BOHON

Four months ago wc celebrated
the birth of Christ, this Sunday his

<> resurrection, and this Saturday is
the day the bunnies hnp.

Places to worship are cith<.r
prepared fnr the celebration or have

o already done so. Theirs is a»olcmn
occasion and special events ivill be
held at each according to
denomination.

Some have candle proce»sions,
othvrs g>roup sing Blongs, kids
make East»r r»la>«d plaything» in

their Sunday school classes, and one
. 'covers everything in purple."

The little girl who explained the
purple coverings was Catholic and

„shc said on Easter the robes arc
taken off of statues and the church
says they are alive again.

But what really fascinated the

o youngster was what her mother did
on Easter. "There is about .> or 4(

hours on Easter when you'e not
supposed tn speak," she said. "Ma

u used to lie down and take a nap Bnd

;-;J >jl-s

7'-'.=*,"--~

Contin<>ed on Page 10
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', Sean,te endorses fee increases

The fate of thc university was the
special order of business at this
week's faculty council meeting.

President Hartung, saying
higher education has to spend less
money than it has in the past,
attended the meeting "to get
input'' for outlining univ«rsity
Pf< of< t>CS.

He told the faculty council, 'We
must find ways to save literally
thou»an(Ls and thousands of
dollars," and then use this savings
for higher faculty salaries and
purchasing budgets,

To facilitate this process the
administration composed their
statement of academic and support
priorities. ' I'his is simply an
approach that merely represents B
way of thinking about this
institution," he told the teachers,

The faculty council, responding
to the priority list, was dubious of
the land grant function of the
university as a major criteria. Many
members also questioned the logic
of cutting university programs.

Dean Raunio. from the College of
Letters and Sciences, pointed out
the fact that the four colleges
serving the !and grant function
consist of only 28 percent of the
university's mators.

One faculty member argued,
"Limitations must be state wide'or
cise the only thing Bccomntished

is a population shift." He added,
"We would just be transferring
dollars."

Don Coombs, Dir«< Ior of
Communications, ivas I) h;u«t to
voice his discontent iv<th thv tact
that communications was a
professional school offering unique
learning experiences because of the
facilities at this schoold that are not
available at any other school in
Idaho.

Hartung> ref( fr(d tn next fall'» 10
to 12 percent ixp»c<cd cnrnllm»nt
increases as,"thv dilemma iu)vhich
we find ours»lvv»." Hc tufther
emphasized th» tact I.ha« hI. i)nard

i» asked tor t)udg><.t cuts on the on«
hand and morc services on the
other.

Harb Meldrum, English
Professor, suggested limited
enrollment as a solution hut another
fa<.-ulty member argued that unless
"cuts have been ruthlessly made
everywhere else, ' enrollment
should not be limited

Hartung told the faculty council
that h» would 1<k» to come up w<fh a
recommendation of $200,000 in
cuts that would be presented to the
state hoard in June. He stressed

Continued on page 10

l~uxz ing containers
)'euncl on campus

The small film container found in
the SUB Monday did not contain
the same explosive material as a film
container discovered last week, but
neither has the liquid in the second
been identified.

According to Moscow Police
officer Bob Hag>cdorn, the latest find
probably does not contain explosive
material.

However, he did say thc police are
investigating tea~in the other film
cnn>«(n< r incident. and he said "it
looks like we have a suspect.

'agcdorn
suggested that more

solid evidence will be forthcoming
early next week.

Hc also said that the liquid
nitrogen trioxide can be set off by
any sudden motion, but that it can
bc neutralized with water. He
warned, however, that if water is
splashed on the chemical, the
jarring motion may set it off.

The safest policy, he emphasized,
would bc to call the Moscow police
or Campus Security.

'acu tg Counci mu s priorities
b<I NYKE NORRIS

bg Jim ITIINKLER

The ASUI Senate voted Tuesday
to support B three plank proposal for
a $ 15 fee increase by a 10-0-3
margin.

The fee proposal was basically B

comprnmise between the ASUI and
the administration after many hours
of debate.

This was the second proposal svnt
before thv Senate, the first being
rejected several weeks ago. Thv
ASUI ivas ablv to obtain what they
felt were more favorable conditions
for the»tudcnts in the second draft.

The fce proposal covers those f»c
increases, the conditions at which
the fvc increases will bv levied, anil
the provisions tn pr(.vent B<klitinn;Il

f»c increases.
The fee areas involved cover B

$ 5.00 charge for SUB utilitivs,
which is expected tn generate a total
of $()0,000; a $ 5 00 fev fnr
women's athletics and the same
amount for mcn's athletics, tog-
ether gcn<.'rating $ 120,000: Bnd
room rate increases to bc backed out
of h<>u»ing utilitic» totaling
$30,000; ivith B grand total
amounting to $210,000. That total
i» the harv minimum amount
ncedvd Io meet thc budget
according> t<> president Ernest
H'<I'tuI1g.

The conditions for tvvying the fcc
increases requires that a Student
Athletics Advisory Board be
established to advise the University
President and Athletic Department.

A Student Housing Advisory
Board shall be created separate and

totally distinct from the Student
Advisory Services Committee tn
advise the University President;md
Housing Office. Anothvr
condition sct forth in thc proposal
deals with the cstal>lishm«nt of

prioriti«s for studvnt expenditor»».
In ofdvr, they Brc: I) the
restoring of thc budgeted c;)pi<at

nut l <y ot $ 38.000 for the
Univvrsity library: 2) the partial
rc»tnring> <)f th«capital outlay for thc
Cnllvgv nf Min»» Bnd Engineering;
3) th» increasing> of the
instructional force in thc College of
l3u»inc»» sufficiently for
Bccn<dita<ion; 4() and th»
incr»;<sing of th» instructional force
in those areas ivith a high student-
f«cul<v I,'<t<o.

Thc provisions agreed tn in thc
prnpn»BI require an investigation
into the institution of equitable usvr
f<.(» for c:<talogs, time schedules,
cnmputvr c <rds, new student ID
car(l»,;<nd parking ivith»trnng
studvnt input into the levying nf
the»«user fvc».

Another provision agreed tn ivas
th«r«codification nr modification of
th«dismissal policy of thc university
Io in»ur« th«possibility of dismiss;<I
f <Ih<.r than th» prv»vnt »y»t»n>
which, fnr most practical purpo»c»,
i» Bn intl«xibl» one.

Also included in th» provisions is
th» r<.quirement that the
Bd<nin»tra<inn has;I commitment to
d»t'inc th» con»titution«lity of
»pccific student fees.

Thv. pa»»ag>v of the proposal tor t«e
incr«B»v» aroused a g>r»at deal of
serious dcb'<te on th» senate floor.

Editor's note: Unlvefsit<J
President Ernest Hartung was
contacted for a fesponse to the
senate resolution, but was en
route to Boise and was
unavailable for comment.

S«natnr Gary Kidivell later said,
"w» are m;)ndatcd by thc regents tn
l)ack Bll »tat« Bppr()priation funds
nut nf itn<'lll<<nfy opc<'Bt<ons by
1980, At this point ive iverv able tn
obtain barg>aining conditions with
Ih< B(tmini»tratinn." Hc concluded
Ih;It thi» iv;<s nnc of the fciv times

that thc ASUI ha» B strong>
l>aryaining voice conc«mini> student
hnu»ing>.

Svnatnr Gvnv 13aftf>n criticized thc
prnpn»;Il, charg>ing "Tn charge a
stud«nt;< c»r<ain fee ju»I because he
liv«» in a dormitory is nnt fair,
c»p»cially iv hen it gnc» for
»nm»thint> cl»v for the ivhnl»
univvr»ity. If that would bc the
cas«. the dorm» would lose their
I'c»)dcncc, ivh)ch I» Bno<hcf
in«quital)ili<v.

'enatorKi<u Smith an»iver»d,
"Eith«r ive do something> noiv or
Hartung> docs. I do nnt think vvc

should hot<i up th» administration
bcc«usc vnu gentlcm«n dn nnt have
the facts." H« later Brg>ucd, "I
think this r«»nlution is B good
compfn<11ic. I think the students
would ivant »nmcthing like thi» nnc
B» opposed tn the pr«v<nu» propn»al
ivhich i» looming in the l>ackgrnund
if w» <Io nnt take;<ction on <hi» one
now.

S<'n<)tnf Tnnl R;<t»ttn;<rguc(t
Bg;<ul»t Bi<lion s chal'gc;<» )yell,
st<<ting f<},'ht univ ivc dn not
rcpr»»»nt B f;<ctinn of GDI, B faction
nt Gri«k, or B faction of ntf-campu».
W» Bll f«pr«s»n< them coll»ctiv»ly.
I dn nnt think th«split should I)v

GDI versus Gr«ck vcr»u» nff-

CBfn p <I».
Kidivcll »mph;I»iz«<l th»

importanc«ot thv d«ci»inn facing>

th«Svnatc. saying> "What ivc;>rc
cnn»id»ring> nniv i» nf utmost
IO1pnftancc. It cf<ta<ls ouf lobbv<ng
position ivith <h«admini»tratinn.'

Scn« to< M')rk Limbaug>h added
iveigh< to those ivhn Brgu«d tnr thv
imm»diate pa»sag>» of thc proposal,
pn)nt<ng nu'< <hi<I'hc i<dnlin<stfat<on
had car«fully con»idcrc<l;<ll
Bit«rnativi'» tn the fvc incr«;<»«. <md

ttli<t. Ihl» <V«» pfnb« 1'>li'h<.')C»t
pn!is<blc ( nnlpfnnll!i«. H«said ''Wc
ivcrc cnnvincvd <h«Univcr»itv

could not cut anywhere else. The
cost of the utilities come square out
of the dorm expenses," He also
said that the $7.50 charged for
room rates could be raised to a
higher amount, and that they might
even go down.

After a barrage of parliamentary
probl»ms and numerous attempts to
postpone a decision on the proposal,
the Senate was finally able tn
assemble a fairly unified support of
the hill with no Senators voting
«gainst the proposal and three
Bb»taining,

The Senate unaminously approved
a bill providing for the transfer of
$7000 from the ASUI General
Reserve to the Argonaut for the
purposes of purchasing an editing
machine.

John Pool of the Argonaut
<.xplaincd tn the Senate that they
ivcrc g»tting thc machine for $950
lc»» than the company selling the
machine would have sold it to
anybody else. He also explained
that th<.'achine would have eight
years of useful life and would save
the Arg>nnaut about $4,000 a year.

The Svnate voted to support the
establishment of a University of
Idaho Pcp Band.

ASUI President Dave Warnick
argued that he thought student
input wa» such that the would like
to have som» kind of support
from the ASUI backing the idea of a
pcp band.

Ratetto wa» opposed to the idea,
saving, "my living groups would
rath«r have B rally squad than a pep
band, niving to how terrible the
amplification might sound, I cannot
conceivably support the bill.';

Senator George Ambrose
»ugg»»tcd that instead of a pep md
Ih»rc iv«rc plenty of high scho I

band» vvhich could perform
footl>all gam»s.

l~lreonaut toclag
ASUI elections are expecting low voter turnout and

few people to choose from for the seven openings In
the senate and three In facult<J council, page 2.

Acting editor Rand<I Stapilus and reporter Jim
Ninkief express opinions on voting poll locations,
student senate appropriations and fee increases,
page 4.

A list of ASUI senate mone<I expenditures during this
semester, page 5.

Idaho third-baseman John Kllmek has been
released from Gfltman Hospital. He received a serious
e<ie InJ<>f<J in Idaho's baseball home opener last week,
page 6.

Indian surrealism feature on page B.

make a great da<1 for the ladies in the Easter Egg
hunt, page 10.

1 hn»( )vho cannot be at the meeting
<t th « time»hould contact
Communications Manager Mike
G,<ll;<ghcr hy way of the ASUI
nftic«.

I h» Communications board Is
«xp«c<«d t«make its nnminations
Ihc»amv night.

Applications for Argonaut vditnr.
photography director Bnd G«m of
thc Mount;<ins editor are ilue in thc
ASUI office todav by five p.m.

Int»rviciv» for the thrc» po»itinns
will h(. h(.td by the ASUI
Communications hnard W«dnesday
nig>h< b»g>inning> at ():30 p.m.

I I leclia app ication
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b<J RANDY STAPILUS

Und»rgraduatc»tudvnt» are nnt
welcome Bt lva»t nn» pl;<cv on
CampuS - the laiv library.

t»>to. )vv dol') I ivclconl«
undcrgraduat«students that cnIIlc
here tn study," said D«an. Alb»rt
M»nard nt the I Biv School,

Hc said B< first that the librarians
did nnt ttlrow unde<'gfaduatc!i nut
whn cn<cf tn stud)', t)ut I'vc tla'vv

asked pvnplv t(> tcav«, Th« t«»t i»

ivhcth»r or nnt <h»v are r»adiny,;<
l<<w I')nnk.

Hv said th«r< «rv I'ivc tn tcn

cn<nplain<s from laiv students a

y«ar, and that somewhat more than
that number of undergrads arc
"asked tn leave."
Menard also said that generally thc

librarians wouldn't throw students
<u>I unless they were making noi»«.

Mcnard noted too that 'we are not
closed for anyone who has a bona
fide reason to be here." That is.
the staff would not object to an
undergrad lnoking up cases or doing
other law research. He noted that
manv business and finance students

use Ihv laiv library tn look up tax
Iaiv.

"There i» a ditf«rvncc lx tiv»cn 'nn
trespassing'nd 'come nne corn«
all,'" he said.

11» said th« laiv library ivas
dcsig>ned fnr 275 students. «nd that
"there are usually about 275 tavv

students in there.'' Ther« are B

little over 280 taiv students. "It'
up to them if they make use of it."

Hi said the library ivas crnivded as
it is. Bnd cannot support more
stud«nis.

~aw ibrargt'or awstuclentson
'I'hc Brgu<ncnt recently arose when

B i)(>litical »cicncc»tudcnt studied a
»ubjvct n<h»r than lawin the library,
Bnd according to him was
"har«s»cd'nd finally asked to
lcavc.

Mcnard told the Argonaut hc was
familiar with the incident and
thought the»tudvnt should have
t)c»n kick»d out, since he was not
.>to(li Ing law.

<hi«nard said there are about 100
cubiclcs and about 175 other spaces.
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Senate

Mark Limbaugh

Eleven candidates will seek seven
senate offices during this spring's
election April 28, and three people
will seek two Faculty Council
positions.

One faculty council position, that
of graduate representative, does not
have so much as one candidate.

Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Gamma Delta

Delta Sigma Phi

off-campus

off-campus

Lindley Hall

Delta '1'au Delta

off-campus

Theta Chi

Delta Tau Delta

Farmhouse

Tarl Oliason

Jed Ieaudoin

Jim Shek

Keith Cpffman

Ken Housman

Bob Mendiola

Su< Miller

Christopher,iohnson

Of the senate candidates, four are
seeking re-election: George
Ambrose, Mark Limbaugh, Tarl
Oliason, and Kerry ' Jed'
Jeaudoin. Senators Kim Smith, Bill
Butts, and David Vest have
announced they do not plan to
return.

Delta Slgml Phl I Ponders cluestlon

go ege I.low Iyegins
Only one of the candidates, Ken

Housman, is from the dormitories;
seven candidates 'are from the Greek
side, with Delta Tau Delta and Phi
Gamma Delta each represented
twice. Three others are from off-

campus.

by CHRIS PIET;CH

Tim Fritzley

George Ambrose

those Wednesday night were very
lopsided.

He also said the event has been
going very well so far, although
there has been some problem with
the questions asked contestarits
Wolpcrt said the questions come
from a nationai agency, and that
some of the questions have not been
changed since 1970. "There svas

one asking who the governor of
I<laho is, and had an answer saying
D<>n Samuelson. We'e had to
chang>e some of the current events
questions,

' he said.

The first round of the U of I
College Bowl is over, playoffs have
already begun and the whole thing
could be over Tuesday night.

"Farmhouse is considered a heavy
favorite to win this year, '

according> to organizer Bob Wolpert.
"They won third place tsvo years

ago and second place last year."
They were one of the teams to

emerge victorious from the
preliminaries, beating the Delta
Sigma Phi No. 2 team. Other
victorious teams in the preliminary

competition sv«rc:
Stecle H»us«nv»r Houston Hall
Delta Sigma Phi No. 1 over Off-

Campus No. 1

Gault Hall over Borah Hall
Pi Beta Phi over Phi Gamma

Delta
Pi Delta Theta over Off-Campus-

KAO
Law No, I over Off-campus No. 2
Sigma Chi over Theta Chi
Law No, 2 over McCoy Hall

Facultti Council

Joel O'Donkor (one year)The low turn-out os candidates
this time has been explained by the
ASUI officials by the lack of
Presidential and Vice-presidential
races, and one official compared
them to off-year congressional races
in national politics.

Robyn Willey

Carry Peterson

Alpha Chi Omega

Gamma Phi Beta

Ombudsman program gives
student referral services

Some candidates have alreaady
begun campaigning; Keith
Coffman has ha'd signs papered up
for over a week, and those of other
candidates are appearing.

Wolpert said the matches Monday
and Tuesday nig>hts werc close,but

margin."
ASUI, vice president Brian

Kincaid, who also had been working
on the ombudsman project for some
time, suggested that the office for
the progr<im be located in a neutral

'lace, such as the Satellite SUB or
the Communications Building
"The SUB would be too identified
with students," he said, "and the
Administration Building would be
too identified with the
administration."

Johnson's report warns that "the
ombudsman should not express an
opinion on either a political or
financial question since the
objective image of the service could
be quickly destroyed."

Procedure for selection .of the
student ombudsman would be
through the ASUI; applications
would be made available, and the
President and Senate would
interview and select the
ombudsman. The appointment
would last one and a half years.

"He would be a mediator, a

negotiator, and an intermediary,"
said to one person who helped set up
the planned 'ombudsman program,
<vhich would provide a referral and

negotiating service to students and
others others bogged down in

bureaucracy or confrontations.
In a report submitted by Chris

Johnson,.one of the originators of
the program, there would actually
be two people filling the post, one
faculty member who would do the
ombudsman work as part of their
job,and a student, who would
receive $70 a month compensation.

The report commented on the
similar program at Washington
State University, saying that the use
of the program was small the first
semester, but after that word was
spread and the program picked up
rapidly.

It was also felt, according to the
report, that the faculty ombudsman
svas preferred over the student
ombudsman, "but not by a wide

A week ago today was the last day
for turning in petitions.

The polling booths will again be
scattered around campus, in various
education buildings (the UCC, the
Law Building, the Physical Science
building, the library) and several
living areas (the lobby of the
Theophilus Tower, the open areas
of the Wallace Complex) and the
Student Union Building.

four types <if bills currently iindcr
consid«rati»n in the Cong>ress t»
rcsolv« ih«problem r;iiscd by thc
court decision <vhich has had the
effect of halting> usc of clcarcutting>
in major portions of the national
for«st system.

''Th«Monongahela decision in
West Virginia is not a court ruling
that the practice of clearcutting is a
bad silvicultural practice, '

Glazebrook s;<id, noting it is a literal
re»Fling of th«1897 Organic Act
which st'ltcs that only liirgc, d»ad of
physiologic<illy <1m<i lli'» trccs,
individiially mark«d for removal,
may bc cut from the national forests.

The court said it had to rule on thc
b;isi» of ih» k«v, but added it
r«cog>nizcd th;it that portion of the
Organi< Act mig>ht lx obsolcic.

Glazcbrook said. The Organic Act
provid»s for continuous supply of
timb«r and prot«ction of watershed
through management of the
national forests.

Glazebrook said professional
f»r«st managers can provide thc
scientific management proccd»r«s
for the nation's forest land, but it i»

th» politicians <vho must mak«ili«
d«cisi»ns on the appropriate balan<i«

between preservation and usc of
public timber land.

Natural Resources Week,
sponsored bv th<. College of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Scicnc«s, continues through
Saturdav with other speakers.
displ:iy» and demonstrations of wood
crafts an<1 log>g>ing skills.

The nation is in tlt«midst of
another step in thc evolution of
American forest management
policy, the director of the Division
of Watershed Management (or th»
U.S. Forest Service said herc
Wednesday.

Thomas Glazcbrook, at the U of I

to participate in Natural Resources
Week, said there have ahvays been
two main elements in the American
conservation movement--the
preservation element and the usc
»lcment. He said the current
problem resulting from court
ruling>s nn the Monongahela and
Tongass national forests, in West
Virginia and Alaska. concerning>
cl»arcutting is a result of a

rcsurgcncy of the protectionist vi«<v.

The ballots will be counted by the
election committee, chaired by
Tracey Barker, that night, and
results will be aired over KUOI-FM.

KUOI-FM will also present a

program Monday night in which
the candidates will be able to air
their views. The tentative schedule
calls for that program to begin at 7
p.m.

Glazcbrook not»d t)tat thtr<,<rt

Resource speakers 'to concludHome football
Activitti Board

schedule for 1976 passed;
not consulted previously room 10 of th» I'orcstry 13uilding.

In adtliti»n. a parad» will hc h«ld
later tod;iv. Fc;<turing Woodsy Owl
and Smokey 13»ar, among others, it
<vill tr«k do<vn Main street, down
sixth to ih«university, and <vill cnd
ilp in th« t <fbor«turn.

A b»rhcquc will foll<»v that
i»nig>ht. During> thc bar-bc-qiic, lo-

Natural resources week is noi ov«r.
T<vo speakers svill present <hei>

views on conservation and natural
resources later today, Elwood
Biz»au will speak at noon on ''Thc
Whooping Crane transplant
prograr»." anti Fred Johnson svill

talk at 2:10 p.m. on ''Forestry in
Honduras." 13oth svill speak in

gging teams will demonstrate speed
chopping and axc-throwing.

A dance will be held tonight at the
Moscow Hotel.

And finally, this afternoon, a tug-
o-war will be held between the
College of Agriculture Students and
thc College of Forestry students.

the question concerns which group
of people athletics was trying to
attract to the games.

A proposal for a basketball game
schedule will come before the board
next meeting>.

Director of Athletics Leon Green,
present at the meeting, said having
afternoon games would eat into the
number of tickets sold. He said
many people work on Saturday
afternoons who would come to the
games but cannot leave their jobs.
He said many were out hunting
during the day, and that television
football would significantly cut into
the audience.

"There is a tremendous increase
in attendance for the night games,"
he added.

"Colleges and universities are
increasingly emphasizing night
games and Idaho State University
recently decided to have all night
games," Green continued.

Board members pointed out that
Green addressed himself largely to
the working adult population;
Kincaid said the ''campus

,community has i.o be taken into
account."

Board chairman Mark Beatty said

"The Athletic depai'tment ignored
the Activity Center Board in setting
up its football schedule of night
games," declared board member
Brian Kincaid, but the ACB passed
the same schedule by a vote of 4-1.

The schedule calls for four home
football games: New Mexico State
on October 9, Weber State (the
Homecoming game) on October
16, Montana on November 13 and
Northern Arizona on November
20. All four were scheduled at 8
p.m.

Kincaid charged that although the
dates of the games had been set in
advance as much as five years ago,
the time of day - whether to play day
or night - was decided after the ACB
was created. And, he said, the
ACB should have been consulted.

"All we'e able to do now is
rubber-stamp this," he said, and
later admitted that his negative vote

the only one - was simply to
protest the situation.

nter vie si-a~ ~" .-„g(nees
You can get ahead faster in a technical
sales career with Texas Instruments.

'4fxag a44444
Here's Why:
1 ~ You are needed right now —Or as soon as you get your degree. Our national sales force

is looking for college graduates who are ambitious and can grab hold fast. Our openings
are in nationwide locations.

24 Sales is where the opportunity is —Few professions can give you the freedom to

U succeed like technical sales can. You can control your owri accomplishments as well

as your owri compensation.

34 You'l be involved with one of the fastest growing product lines in the computer industry-
You'l be trained by our competent technical staff to sell terminals and computers,
When the training is completed, you'l go to the geographical region of your choice—
with an excellent benefits package. company car, expense account and a base salary-
liberal commission plan.

Natural resources

l~af c c~uestioanears so union
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We'e the Digital Systems Division of Texas Instruments.
We'e got jobs right now in Technical Sales for:

BS in Engineering
BS in Computer Science

BS in Industrial Management
BA in Marketing with technical course work

connie
" ~ ( Ne will give a presentation on campus at

4:30P.M. on APRIL 29.
See your placement office for details.

ovc sS~V~d>f,.
~ y S<< I, Mal» I<<eat 1<> <<i><'F I<a<<»»F>F) NAIF

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

An er~»a< Dot>orl<><»<y e<»»i<>y<«
4

!
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The ASUI budget that will be
proposed by thc Senate Finance
committee is little different from
years past -- except in amounts.

Four areas got very, large
increases in percentage of their
current subsidy--the ASUI Senate,
the Communications Department,
The Academics department and
cooperative services.

'he.communications and
cooperative services departments
each took on major new functions
for next ybar--communications that
of production typesetting and
special photog>raphy, and several
new programs in cooperative
s«rvices.

The biggest cut was in General
Management, which dropped
512,000--mainly in irregular help.

The total income for the ASUI
was estimated for next year at
$334,317.82, as opposed to last
year's $ 331,52I.

The estimated golf course income
was up considerably, and the
Argonaut requested no subsidy at
all--they estimated $50,000 could
be earned through advertising and
other revenue.

Howcvcsr, a new Production
Department would be created, that
would typeset copy and print
pictures without charge to the
Argonaut.

Income from the entertainment
department was not figured into this
year's budget--that account will be

figured on a concert-by-concert
basis.

Th«(inal budget will be presented

to the ASUI Senate Tuesday.

This year

15,462

Last year Department

ASUI President12.355

9.128 5,312 ASUI Senate

Promotions department
15,600'2,042

10,900'2,79144,014 General Management

9.425 Outdoor department

11.902 Golf course

-'." .:-'~elI:.
3.787 3.777 Ittstice department

11,323 9,5oo Entertainment department

10.952 10,377

44.897

Programs department

Communications department64,175

Academics department503 242

Rae Norltake, a senior architecture major at the U of I, recently won first place In'he annual
Idaho Concrete masonry Association Competition with his design for a senior citizen
suucture.

9754,622 Cooperative services

2,016 2,371 Idaho Student Bar Association Questionnaire to focus on business area
plans to count them the following
Sunday.

"W«'l draw conclusions from
those," he said, "and send the
results on to the city."

The questions will cover such
area!i Its:

How the dotvntown can be
improved.

- Whether outward expansion is

While debate continues at City
Hall over the fate of the Moscotv
central .busin«ss district, an ASUI
corllmtttcc Is pt'cpartllg to scrlti ott t 4

questionnaire concerning that
district.

Committee chairman Tarl Oliason
said people will be asked to fill out
the lorms beginning n«xt
Wednesday, and the committee

desirable.
— The quality of service of the

Moscow merchants.
- Whether Highway 95 should

bypass the city, a couplet should be
built, or some other solution arrived
at.

- How students use th» downtown.
- Whether mass transit systems

would be desirable.

189,204 175,605 Total

'approximate
Subsidies

ASUI
positions
open -AV='I= GO" SO~ = ~UPS =O~ Vau:

~ "But Hurryl These prices good only thru Mon., April 5Q

There is currently a position open
on the ASUI Student Community
Concert Committee. Any student
interested in organizing publicity for
the concerts and voicing opinions
on types of concerts offered, should
contact Mrs. Rush in the ASUI

Programs Oflice.
It's been a great year in Pullman. We'd like to show our appreciation by giving you a chance

at some of the outstanding bargins we'l be offering this season. We'e collected new, used

Vcck,
gc of
Range
rough
akers.
fw ood

's peed

at the

II 4
I ItietN! Soriens

Contact lens
Cleaner

Now available at
Dr. A.B.Sacks

I Optometrist

E. 337 Main, Pullman
509-56/1-7801

Item List Sale

SPEAKERS
RT-HPR12 Magnums (1 set)
Audioanalyst A100X
Audioanalyst A76X
Pioneer R-300B (demo)

$290 ea.
159 ea.
119ea.
120 ea.

$219 ea.
124 ea.
89 ea.
79 ea.

and demo equipment from all three stores. Read the list carefully; chances are, an item

you'e been waiting for is now priced right for you!
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secret thoughts

I know when I hear the
boom-boom of o, heart

thumping at a quicker
rote,

reaching
for the slippery

pc tent leather sheen
of
forbidden fruit.

Ah, a little unheard
thinking,
c little foul dreaming,
a little mind wondering.

I c m aware
of the big blistering ears
of the one who Ilates me,

now screaming in laughter
more terrible

thon
the sound of

breaking bones.
I know c t every mind

cosuolty,
he and his cohorts
throw a party

in thot odious ploce,
that place

where men's thoughts
sit on platters

in

layers
between lion's teeth,

and there,
overthefe

within reach
is a Savior,

c Savior
who cracked death

to bits
ond who rescues

each minute of the day
the minds

of His children
from
ruin.

bg oermrssron of Creotron House
ffrrnd Things. bg marie Chc pion,

TURNTABLES
Dual CS601 w/ wood base, cover, Shure V15111
Dual 1249 w/ wood bose, cover, ADC-XLM
Dual 1225 w/ molded base, cover, Empire 2000E-III
Dual 1228 w/ wood base,'over, Shure M95ED
Sony PS5520 semi-auto, w/ Shure M95ED

Sony PS4750 w/ ADC-XLM
PE 3012 w/ wood base, cover, Audio Technica AT-13E (demo)

TAPE DECKS
TEAC A-170 (cassette)
TEAC A-400 (cassette)

CAR DECKS
Pioneer TP828 (8-track)
Pioneer TP800 (8-track with FM
Pioneer KP301 (THE WORKS! FM, Dolby,

auto-rev. cassette)

ELECTRONICS
Pioneer SX-1010receiver (100 watts/ch)
Pioneer SX-636 receiver (25 watts/ch)
Marantz 2275 receiver (75 watts/ch)

Sony STC 7000 tuner/preamp
Citation 11 preamp
Citation 12 power amp (60!ch)
Crown IC150 preamp w/ caoinet

HEADPHONES

Superex Pro VI B clear
Sennheiser HD424

CARTRIDGES
Grado Fl+
Empire 2000E-III

RECORD CLEANING DEVICES
Audio Technics AT 6008
Audio Technica AT 6010 M<-7,

335
413
233
294
255
240
400

239.50
329.50

110
155

240

700
350
650
300
590
395
295

65
79.95

75
7(r

9.95
5q5

249
279
139.85
198.85
165
159
320

198.50
279

78
108

139

499
268
499
219
429
295
239

37.95
59.95

29.95
29.85

5.95
2.89

~ Crossroads Books

309 S. Main Moscow

4
I S. 306 Grand, Pullman 567-5922

{AII Sale Items Limited To Fresent Supply} /': s s ~ I
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~
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lt,egiona primaries vast

)"OI",I"I~
Editor's note: With this colymn,
David Nofflsseif ends his work
for the 4fgo'fiaut; on Naif 3, he
will begin writ(rig for the Idaho
State Journal. We wish him the
best of luck.

Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and
illinois. These are followed in May
by Texas, Indiana, the District nf
Columbia, Tennessee, 'ouisiana,
Nebraska, West Virginia,
Maryland, Michigan, Idaho,
Kentucky, Nevada and Oregon.

June brings 8 more primaries,
including the biggest o( them all---

California.
This ungodly number of elections

not only makes it impossible for all

liut those possessing great wealth tn
run, but in addition places
candidates under unnecessary strain

,and stress. This in turn has
occasionally produced inadvertent
comments --- slips of the tongue if

you will --- that (vhile insignificant
in the context of the total primary
may determine the results of an
«1«Cti oil.

Fxamples that corn« to mind of a

candidate pushed to the br»aking
point by the ceaseless campaigning
demanded by primaries would
include George Romney and
Edmund Muskie. Romney's off-

th»-cuff comment that he had been
"brainwash«d" on the Vietnam

War issue paled in importance be-

side other more important issues,
but ivas a large factor in his New
Hampshire defeat in 1968. More
recently, Muskie's infamous
"crying incident" in the same state
in 1972 is another case in mind.
The question must be asked:
should an election have centered
around such a minor item?

As long as the list of primaries
lengthens, candidates will continue
to be priced out of the race, and
forced to the point of nervous
breakdowns.

Regional primaries, on the other
hand, Ivou(d be less expensive, and

in the long run lead to more
thorough discussion of a region's
particular'roblems.

S«v(ral bills proposing such
regional primaries have come before
Congress in recent years. If one
becomes law it will probably be
similar to that introduced by R
publican Senator Mark HatfieM of
Oregon.

Under HatfieM's plan, or onc
similar to it, there would be about
half a dozen regions in the country.
Within each region all states would

h<ive their primaries on the same
date. These regional primaries
would be staggered perhaps a week

apart.
This would mean a candidate's

travel and traveling time would be

significantly reduced. He would
concentrate on each region, and the
problems of the states within that
region. More time would be spent
in actual campaigning and
discussion of the issues --- less in

simply getting from one point to
;ul other.

There is no logical reason why a

candidate should have to spend a

(v«ck of his time in early March in

Florida discussing that state'
problems --- only to have to return

in May and then again in June
rehashing same or similar problems
for neighboring southern states.
Yet under the present jerry-built
system of presidential primaries that
is exactly svhat happens.

The presidential priinary has
proven its worth. But there are still

a feiv bugs in the system. Regional
primaries would be one step toward

making the political process work
more effectivelv.

~

SPread the morley around
Elsewhe're in this issue you will find a list of

appropriations the ASUI senate. made this semester, up
until last meeting. The list should raise a few questions.

First, should outside groups receive as much money as
they do from the ASUI? Looking down this list, well over a
dozen appropriations were made for non-ASUI activities.
Some of them probably should have been made. Others
possibly should not have been.

Second, should we really be funding as many trips as we
are? Your money, so far this semester, went to finance at
least in part eight trips around the west by various groups.

Some of these expenses were undoubtedly justified. But

!

it's beginnirig to look like the senate is what one senator
once called it--"sugar daddy," giving away to anyone who
asks and gives a good pitch.

What is needed here is a solid policy on who or what
- should be given money, and under what conditions. And if

. you see something on the list you don't agree with, ask
'our senator about it. It's your money.

Stapiius

; A fine place to vote
In the last general 'election, students were able to vote in

,—:: the SUB and in the Grange Hall in downtown
",, Moscow, both within easy walking distance of just about

anyone who goes to school here.
That changes this year. The Latah County

'I Commissioners have consolidated the voting facilities for the
'I city into one place, at a nice central location-Moscow

Junior High School, over half a mile on the far side of Main
',". Street.

Why this change? 'According to County Commissioner
I Gerald Ingle, "there seemed to be a lot of criticism" from

!
'he people downtown.

Why not the Dome? "People were afraid they couldn'
get a close place to park," he said. That can't hold up:
people find places to park during football games.

The real reason we students without cars will have to
walk most of the way across town if we want to vote is this:
the people downtown complained long and loud, and we did

I not. Once again, by keeping silent, we'e successfully
.'. screwed ourselves over.

Stapilus

On May 25 Idaho svill have its first
state-wide presidential priinary. It
should be Idaho's 1st. Four years
from now Idahoans should be voting
instead in a regional primary

including the states of the pacific
and mountain northwest.

Tli« idea <if a presidential primary
is not invalid. In the nation's 6~J-

year experience with the state-wide
battles (the first presidential
primaries took place in the election
of 1912) they have proven
improvements in several ways over
tll«caucus ilnd convention method
of candidate selection.

But Idaho has unfortunately
become just another state with its
own primary. No. only does ihib

dilute the significance ot ld.iht> s

vote, but the sheer numbI.r of
elections in which a candidate must
participate often make a mockery of
the election process. Consider the
(ollowing items:

A presidential contender in 1976
is faced with 30 state primari»s (31
counting the Virgin Islands). In
March h«must first trudge throug>h

the snows of New Hampshire. T-
hen, barring pneumonia or defeat
he must in thc same month trav«1

south the distance of the country to
Florida, north again to
Massachuetts and south ag>ain to
North Carolina.

The month of April brings se-

parate primaries in New York,

on cIIeat~,

to realis« that his money is needed
for mor«books in the library, for
morc equipment in the Colleg>e of
Mines, and for more faculty
salaries.

Alter g>ctting the facts, thc ASUI
Senate agreed with the
administration's hypothesis that the
University faces academic
catastrophe unless student lees
make up budg«t de(icits. Thi» ivas a

realistic and mature response to take
in light of the facts.

It was understood after Spring
brcak that more fees were needed.
After iveighing the facts that
dormitory subsi<lics had to bc
moved out in five years;ind that
students want»<i morc control in
housing, athletics, and SUB
operations, it w:is concluded that
fccs for these «reas iverc more
imp(iri;mt;in<1 substantiat»cl to
students.

It ivas humbling for mc to visit
Whitman I-lail Tu«sday night to
announce that th<. ASUI Senate
n»gotiat«d ivith th«adminstration
for;in acceptable fce incre;isc
propos;il. Thos<. ncgoti;itions ivil1

continue for iv«cks until th«
stuclents find coinmon ground with
th«administration.

The meeting ivas lik» announcing
i d«;ith in thc family. Th» students

it> Whitman Hall «xpr«ss»d
.miiiions of misunderstanding,
hclpl»ssn«ss. futility and
dih;Ippollltlll«nt,

But th» stud«nts understood th;it
the fec incrcas<. was accepted under
three conditions and und«r
advisement to pr»vent fce increases
in other ar«;is, If thc administration
d<i«s not »cc«pt the

stud«nts'roposal,

it will b«because they <lid

not;iccept the three conditions
under ivhich thc prop«<gal was
supported: I) thc estalilishment of
;in Athletic Board of Control,
som«ivhat similar to thc <inc
di sso1 vcd in 1973, to gi v«
important, but lacking, student i-
Il p 1I t I Il t 0 t ll c 0p « I;I t I 0 11s Of
int<.rcolleg>iat«athletics, 2)
establishment nf a ccntraliz<.d
Student I lousing Advisory Board to
giv« indep«ndcnts significant imp;Ict
into thc Operations of their own
housing>, and 3>) priority of the
academic ar«;is thc students ivant
th« fees tr go.

I( the;idministration docs not
;icccpt th» ASUI S»nate's battered
pr<iposal then the ASUI Scnat«has
no other rccoursc than to oppose the
fec increase and tak<. its case directly
to th» Boarcl of R»g>cnts.

Making sure th» conditions are
considered and met is the least that
th«students should iisk.

I'crhaps thc old saying: "A fool
and his mon«y are soon part«d"
should bc changed to "A student
and his money;irc soon parted."
But the stud«ntr, (vere no fools in
'icccpting and modifying>;in
inevitable f»c increase to th«ir ow'n
specifications.

people ivho m;ik« the decisions--to
seek compromises, to tell them the
consequences of their actions, and
to tell them how the students would
r»act. Lobby.

This is ivhat the ASUI Senate did
befor» even considering support for
a student fee increase.

It is easy to oppose paying
iidditional fees on simplistic g-
rounds, but it is difficult after
getting the facts and weighing the
consequ«nc«s to takean unpopular,
but ncccssarv, position.

To the student who sees 15 dollars
as 1«n six-packs of beer, it is difficult

editor's note:,Smith Is an 4SUI

Senator

Th(. stud«nt iiropo'iiil for ii Icc
increase of 15 dollars, oppos«d to thc
thc administration's propos;il for 2()
dollars, is onc Ivhich most
immatur<. Scnat<. candidates can
courageously and gallantly (but

politically) iiay: I absolutely
oppose it!" 13ut like de;1th, taxes,
and the draft, hniv does some
innocuoiis hiud«nt do anything to
prevent ih< m?

The <inly thing that the student
politico c;Iii do is to work ivith those

Editor for this week will
be Randy Stapilus. He
will be in charge of
assembling news ond
editorial matter for the
Argonaut, and work in

genero I preparation
of the paper.

We had Fto choice ~.:'-'lilS
The thought may have crossed some student's minds that

they have-.been'old: out a by the people they elected to
represent them.

Within the next four years the fee in<„-rease simply had to
come, there was no way around it. Our representatives in
the ASUI earnestly tried to find a way to prevent it, but to
avoid oncoming fee increases was found to be as impossible
as standing on a beach and looking up at a sixty-foot tidal
wave and trying to tell it to turn around and go back the way
it came.

It is indeed fortunate that our student government was
consulted on the matter. Despite'what you might think,
there are many state institutions of higher learning
throughout the country who have not yet considered there
to be any merit in consulting students before charging them
additional fees.

The proposal finally approved by the ASUI Senate was
much better than the one looming in the background had
not our ASUI representatives spent long and tedious hours
working with the administration to arrive at the most
equitable compromise possible.

The Senate might have delayed their decision on approving
the proposal, or they might even have rejected it; but we
should ask ourselves what the result of such an action might
have been.

The result must have yielded the endorsement of another
proposal without the provisions and conditions inserted by
ASUI representatives to safeguard students from future fee
increases and from bad appropriation of funds raised from
those increases.

The proposal would have also been one totally void of
student voice. We could have lost a right that the students
have fought so long for and have so recently obtained.

minkler

...urtd let the neighbors vote Nediu
headsEditor:

Thc poet William Butler Yeats
once ivi'0't«:
"A statesman is an easy man,
H« tells his lies by rote,
A journalist makes up his lies
And g>ra(is you by the throat
So stay at home and drink your

beer
And lct the neighbors vote."
Too many times this has been the

st(ident approach to voting--and
then iv» complain about our
representativ«s.

Make sure you participate in two
upcoming elections. One will be
Wednesday, April 28, the student
election ivhich elects one-half of the
ASUI Senate and the student
representatives on Faculty Council.

The other will be the first Idaho
presidential primary ever, which
was created by the efforts of
students. In order to vot<. in this,
students will probably need to vote
early. in Room 101 of the
Courthouse. Sometime during
finals week, just drop by during>
regular business hours, and you can
vot««arly.

If you'r«g>oing> to be on campus
May 5, then you can vote;it th»
regular polling place, which (vill b«.

the Junior Hig>h Fi<.ldhousc, on the
cast side of toivn.

However. vou can only vote in the
presidential primary if you'rc re-
gister«d. If vou have ncv<.r
rcgist«re<I. or Ivish to transfer your
rcgistr Ition to Moscow, simply
drop by Room 101 in thc
Courthouse and fill out a small
form. If you voted in 197~1 you'rc
still registered as long;is you have
not changed address. I( so, simply
re-regist»r following th«. same
procedure.

Registration closes May 19, so ii
ivouM probably bc best to rcg>ist«r

hcr« in ord«r to insure vou c;in vot».

Editor:
The dc;icllin« to apply for

Argonaiit Editor, Gcm nf the
Mountains Editor, and ASUI
Photography Director is today at
5;00 p.in. You still have time to
come in to he ASUI office and fill

out an application.
Th< Argonaut Editor position is a

on«s«mester appointment, and
both the Gem Editor and
I'hotography Director positions ar«
on< y< ar appointments. Interviews
ivill be held from April 19-21, and
all applicants will bc notified of their
int<.rvieiv time.

So ii you ar» interested in
applying, come down to th» ASUI
oft ic(. I(xlay.

Thank»,
Mik» Gallagher
ASUI Communic;itions Manager

I ccr't;linli'l(ip(.'vci yoll« foi'gets
Yeats'dvi<:c!

Sincerely,
D;I«id W;irnick
ASUI Pr«silent

On spraying trees
Editor:

I have just returned from;i fi»ld

trip with Dr. A.D. Partridg« in
Forest Pathology. The trip was to
vive th<. students a chance to sec
pathogens in their natural
environment.

The trip «nded up at the spruce
trees along Rayburn Street. Perhaps
ithcrs have noticed the poor
:ondition nf those trees. It was
broug>ht to our .attention liy Dr.
Partridg>» that the trees are being
killed bv the improper use of the
h«rbicidc 2--'I-D which is used to
k<.cp noxious we< ds doivn.

My qucstionis why the university

p«rsists to ignore these problems
which are evident all over campus.
If the officials in charge have any
questions about campus tree
conditions th»sc are qualified
pathologists who ivould be able to
assess the damage and offer
solution.

Th» cost of replacing> spruces that
size is much greater than the loss of
esth«ties liy allowing the weeds in
the grass. In the future I hope thc
cons«quenc» of herbicides will be
realized and thus save further
dam ag«.

Nancv S. Mchaffie

make cuts, not feesRePILI:
inflation and could muddle through,
.short in the pocket, as usual. Also
as usual there are various shortfalls
in funding. If there is truly one of

.$210,000 ov«r which demand is
made for student fee increases, I
suggest that one ought first look
around in the following budget
items:

Building janitor service
$823,530

Upkeep of campus $258,561

Coal, fuel, oi18.'as $433,()00
I admire the tulips and like having

my ashtray polished every night,
but cutting in these areas will not
really detract from the university's
ability tn provide teaching, research
and service. It might even g>ct back
to the legislatiirs and taxpayers that
the university i» getting> cold and
ugly and that they ought to g>ct up
some more money.

Jim Calvert

Editor:
First the administration, then the

student Senate and now -the
Argonaut editor keep saying that
the only way to balance the
university's budget is to cut
academic programs or raise fees
somehow. Maybe if enough people
say it often enough it will come true.

It appears to me that the
university has received an increase
in appropriation about equal to the

taxes ancI )'ee increases
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Rob>n F rench
F IHAL
PROOFREADER
Hugh Lei>(r

pRocEss cAmERA
J>m Luwrence
RDYERTISING
TYPISTS
fT)ory Oiovorr>rs
Debo>e pe(erson
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1
It s Anacin and Alka-Seltzer timel"'."'for the people in the U of I Budget

~Office.
Presently ihc Oflice is riding herd

on three differ»ni. budgets: closing
down fiscal year 1975!76, making:..effnal preparations for fiscal year
1976-77, and gathering

'nformation and budget requests for
fiscal year 1977-78.

The buclget process begins with
Program Reviews. These are formal
presemations at the departmental
and college level which describe
what [iarticular programs are all
about. Evvrything from courses
being taug>hi, io departmental

;pbjectivvs to demographic
charact«ristics ol the students
enrolled are discussed. This year-
round process at tempts to distill

swhat particular dcpanmcnts want to
accomplish and the funding levels
necessary. Thv Prog>ram Rcvi»w

helps provide accountability in the
budget process.

In the next stage, 'll college
departments submit budget request
documents which detail budget
increases. These documents serve
two purposes: they set budget
priorities, and they examine faculty-
»iiidvnts load», «tc. at the
departmental level. College deans
then priortize their colleges'udget
requests from the various
departmental budget request
documents submitted in their
colleges. The deans present
priorities to a committee consisting
of the president, vice presidents,
faculty council chairperson, the
ASUI president and other deans.

After this meeting, the deans and
all academic support areas present
their budget requests to the BHB.

This is the present stage of the
FY 1977-78 budget.

On April 22-23, the Budget
I I«aring 13oard will start developing
thc general education priority list,
On April 30 the deans have an
opportunity zo review the BHB
presentation along with the Faculty
Council 13udgvt I.iaison Committee.
President Hartung finalizes the
Institution Budget Requ«st by May

The budget request goes to the
Boarcl of R»gents for approval and
from ihvm to the Legislative Fiscal
Officv and the Bureau of the
Budgvi, The budget is ultimately
presented to the legislature a» two
separate document»: as a
Legislativ« I'iscal Office r«port and
in ih» governor's bud)>ct
fCC<i<11<11C<ldatiofl».

Thv lvg>i»latur«appropriates
monies to ih«Board of Resents for
education. During April of next
year, thc U of I <vill go before the

board and present to them a critical
or minimum (base) budget.

After the board allocates funds to
ihc university, salaries and support
funding allocations are made to the
university vice-presidents for their
areas. The vice-presidents"
recommendations for college and
departmental allocations are
rctiirncd to the Budget Office.

At the May regent's meeting,
salary recommendations are
presented and approved. Then, by
the third week of May the Budget
Office will have prepared the Budget
13ook which is sent out to
University Departments and to the
Board of Regents.

At the June, 1977 board meeting
ih<. FY 1977-78 budget will be
finally;ipproved, effective July 1.
And vou thought you had
hvadachesP

get process is out ineci

>*

I"-ISI.I expenses
Lunch, expenditv<es with chamber of commerce

Alpha Phi Omega muscular Dgst<ophg Dance fna<athon
ISA (Idaho Student Association)
matching funds for Rodeo Club
ASUI C>g'mnastics Club
SEND
C>OA committee-admin. assistant
New cabinets fo< graphics and others
ISA (Idaho Student Association)
Senate Dl<ecto<9
Unlve<sltg Budget Heating Board member
Gem of the mountains Operating Expenses
High School <ec<ultment
Klncaid, Sutta tdp to NASSCU conference
Handicapped "Dag In the Dome"
f>< .'tamauian earthquake fund-<aiser
Legislative ball tickets
Bowling team trip to <egionai <oil-offs
Flowers fo< funeral of John Reage<
Outdoor music Festival
Tvtodng services
ASUI Gen. mgn tdp to publicatIons conf.
Arnold Al< Societg-memodai piaqve
ASUI P<esident operating Expenses
French House informant
Travel for woodwind plage<a
President's travel budget
PercussIon ensemble <eglonal conference
Senate miscellaneous expenses

1-20 IISO
1-20 50
1-27 500
1-21 600
1-27 200
1-21 2000
2-3 SO
2-10 2050
2-10 200,
2-1D 10
2-10 214
2-10 300
2-10 SOO
2-17 330
2-17 333
2-24 55
2-24 E>2

3-2 325
3-2 32
3-2 2093
3-9 400
3-9 351
3-9 165
3-9 150
3-9 300
3-23 15
3-30 300
3-30 132
3-30 50
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Thc candidate» are lining up.
At least this was the unofficial

result of a poll taken by the
Argonaut over the <veck»nd in an
attempt io pinpoint potential

Qcandidates for the district five
ICgl»l<lilVC .'iC<ii».

District tiv» includes Moscow and
hc U of 1. It i» represent«d in ih«
cgi»latdrc by iwo representatives

and one senator. SVith the recent a-

nnouncement by Sen. Orval Snow,
~r)-Moscow, that hc will not »evk re-
election, speculation as io his
replacement ha» increased.

~ Ii«p. Norma Dohlcr, D-Mn»coiv,
who has r«prc»»nt«cl cli»irict live in
the House of Rcpr»scntaiives for
loclr yc;ir» h;1» alrc;lclv anilollncccl

cI1»r intentions to seel: Snoiv'»
vacant »c;it.

Ocher po»»iblc contend«rs include
several members of th» Mo»cocv

sanity Council.

G<.org>» Ru»»»ll, <vho is s«rving
his chir<i lour year term on the

e:ouncil has b«cn hcarcl to express
llltCI C»i. Iil flllllllllg. Ril»»Cll, <Vho I»

the Assistant Dean of Fng>ine«ring>

and a I'rofc»»or of Civil Fng>inc»ring
e<t th» U nf I i;illiccl the lara>c»i

number of votes in his rc-»lection to
the city council in 1975.

Another city council possiblility
is Don Mackin. Mackin has servccl
not only on thc council bui wa» an
active member of the local planning
and zoning commission as iv«11.

Mackin ha», however, called thv
race a ''practical impossibility," f<ir

him. "I couldn't afford to leave my
busin»s» for three months," h» told

ihc Argonaut. Mackin is employ»d
by the Moscoiv TV Cable Co., Inc.,
a firm which employ» "a total of tcn
people." The absence ot one-

tenth of the firms employe<.»
vvoukl bc a difficult loss io makv up,
Mackin said.

Mackin also questioned <vh«th«r
current lcgislativv pay scales make it
"economically possible" Inr him
io leave hi» business for legislative
!icrvicc.

Currently Idaho legislators
r«cciv«a pay of SIO pcr d:iy, plus
expense» ranging between $ 25-35;<
day. This is among the lo<vc»t

legislative pay scales in thc nation,
ancl cva» nfi«n citccl to the Argonaut

as a rca»on for noi seeking
legislative position.

Makin ivould bring> to his position
close iic» io ihc Republican party.
Hi» wif», Carol, i» the Mo»cocv area
coordinator for first district

congr«»»nuul Sicvc Syfn!11».
Fir»i. I«i'l11 city coilllcll !11cmti«f

Dc» 1.1;<ger ha»;il»o been m<.niionccl
il!i ii l«gi!il<iiiv» fxi»»iliilii'>'. H<lgcr
ha» It»en active in Dvmocr;itic party

circle» iiilcl hii» <v<)rk«cl iviih th<.' ol
I.

Anoih«r po»sibliiy i» I-Iarold

Snolv, lif<)ih«i'l ill« I «tiring Orval
Snovv. 'I h«r«ha» been a Snoiv in

the 1«gi»l;itur< from clisirict live off

<in<I on»inc« ih« l93>0'» (ch«ck <vith

Orval);in<I ih«nam» i» wvll kn<iwn

by v<ii«r». H;irolcl Snoiv, like hi»

brother Orval. is a D«mocrai.

Othe< pcr!ioils <vho h<lvc
m«niion«cl intcrcsi in ihc district
live rac» include ASUI President
David 1V<<rnick. II «lee<cd, >V;<mick

ivoulcl li«on«of ihc v<iungc»t
I;<w<1uik«r» «v<. r io»<.rvc in th« ld;iho
k g>i»laiurc. 1>V«mick. howcv< r,
ha» indic;iivd h« ivi)1 not run.

|.ancIiclcLtes eye IIIoise
by DAVID mORRISSEY

SANDALSI":Iarton proposes
made by hand
to fit your feeincrease for students, I think th«

prospect of saving money anywh«rc
is tantamount," hc said.

He also»ugg>c»ied setting up
reserved parking»paces that ivoulcl
cost SI5 to rent.

ASUI S«nator Gvne Barton
»ubmiiied a letter to the U of I
Traffic Committee proposing a $ 10
rcg>is<ration fec on vehicles that park
;ii the University and a plan for
li«ripheral parking and a pedestrian
campus.

B;irton submitted the letter April
(>, ancl the Traffic Committee
rvpli«cl tvvo'ays later with the
r«qu<.'si that B;irion demonstrate
clear cviclcncc of strong student
»uppori for his proposals.

Barton iolcl thc Argonaut that he
hiid;ilrcady g>oii»n strong»tuclent
<>pinion» io back him up, and would
soon»cek a resolution from the
ASUI Senate calling for a pedestrian
c;ll11[ill»- cilf» lloi;lllo<VCd ill milflV
ar«a» of calllpil».

Hi» other main proposal <vas to
<Ni»n up University Avenue in front
<if ih» IVI«morial Gymnasium,
<vhich i» n<iiv cui off to car traffic
Uilih<iugh»omc motorcycles are
p;irk«<l ih«r«).

Thc;iuio r«g>i»<ration fees, Barton
«»iimaicd, woulcl protiably raise
ovvr SI'10,000 for the university.
"In ih« face of;i propo»cd $ 20 fe»

L«<t tci <g
Q4 s I)» i E 2vf SP

>"n<> 5 c<>«> I) Iz 3 > 2 5

Spm Friday, April 16tit Moscow Motet

Local Bluegrass Music s

Ross McCioud IL, friends
411Lft cover —'LI4 beer

Maho Conservati Ii eague

Senefit Dance
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, 882-0320

~ crisis intervention
~ information referral
~ dial-c -dieticic n

~ a wcrm voice

A way to help-
and someone to help you

What's Happened

r. RECORD
PRICES

e

Norts Nixed Doubles
Foosball Tournament

Ff iday, RPE il18

SIGN-UP 4.00
START 4:30

'3.00 entrq fee per team
s

DOUBLE ELlmINATION
1 game to six points

l open poney keg
For all tourney players

Sat PONEY KEG
2nd CASE OF COORS

Bf'd TWO16-oz SIX-PACKS
OF COORS

)Cgjca& L>ci ~

with ROD GARWOOD

Every
Thursday Niqht,

on

J' J'8+AN |g,'wNc

Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP's! Top artists!

U Ol= I BOOKSTO 8 =
AliRI 19'IH

COME EARL Y FOR BEST SELECTION

GET YOUR FAVORITES AT

BIG OIS COUNTS
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SHOD",-8
Keeping tro,ck

Set. Aprl I7

-man'a track; The etl-Ideho coll49lete chemplonahlP treck meet witt be
held this Set. et Bronce stedlum In Boise. Boise State will play the role
of host end defending chemplons fallowing lest yeer'a meet. Events
witt atert et I2 noon.

-Idaho baseball; tt will be the Yendets egelnst LCSC tn

doubleheader that la set to begin et 12 noon tomortow. Game locetlon
is Wtcks field.

Sun. April I8

8 ~

U of I third baseman John
Klimek was released from Gritman
Memorial Hospital last Tue. after a
five day stay following a serious eye
injury which occured April 8 in a

game with Gonzaga University.

The junior ballplayer from
Chicago, Ill. was hit in his right eye
as an attemempted bunt glanced off
his bat during the fifth inning of the
Vandal's home opener for 1976.

"I can see out of it and that, I
feel, is good news." said Klimek.
Tommorrow morning he rvill

undergo an intensive eye
examination by Moscow
ophthalmalogist Dr, Dunn. The
exam will determine the. extent of
damage to the eye.

Klimek will not be returning to
baseball play this season. "Ihope to
start working rJut bv mid May,"
Klimek said. "U!iril then I plan to
take rt pretty easy.

Co «h John Smith has told
Klimek that he will petition the
other teams in the conference to
allow John an extra year of

eligibility. Even if the petition is
turned down Klimek will have his
senior year of eligibility left.

John says that if the doctors give
their permission he detinitely wants
to play baseball for the 1977 Vandal
team. "There is going to be some

dr grec of permanent damage to th<

eye,"Khmek emphasized, "But
with corrective lenses the damag>e

should be easily controlled."
In any event John is in good

sprnts lust being able to see. He had 8

been g>iven only a 50-50 chance of
retaining any vision at all.

l~)'egar ance 4inci
get swim awarcls

8 ~

.lorn C imec re easecl )'om Gritmao

CU90,rs cUc co cl

Yancla S "i!i-2
It had been three years since the

WSU baseball team had made an
appearance at Wicks field for a
game. Unhospitable weather had
forced cancellation of all scheduled
games. It was too bad the weather
didn't cancel last Wednesday>s
game as a hot hitting Cougar team
blasted an error prone Vandal
bunch 18-2.

High points in the game for the
Vandals were almost non-existent.
The pitching was strong but WSU
had no trouble in collecting a total
of 17 hits. This barrage of hits

prompted some reference to the
game being a batting practice
session for the Cougs.

Idaho must get it all together this
weekend as they will face a polished
squad from Lewis and Clark. The
Warriors are currently 29-5. Idaho
sports a dismal 4-17 season record.

If everything does come together,
the hitting, the fielding and the
pitching, Idaho can play with
anyone. Hopefully for Coach John
Smith and the team this will be the
sveekend when it happens.

NOR-PRC BRSEBRLL

STRNDIN(JS
Team
Portland State
Boise State
Gonzaga
Puget Sound
Portland
Seattle
Idaho

League

5 0
7 I

2
4 5
4I 5
3 9
1 9

Season
14 8
19 9
24 8
8 12
6 15
5 10
4 16

Ties

n, C~-ASS::.)S

-Idaho baseball; In e second doubleheader In es meny deya the
Yendela will again face LCSC. Came time for the Sun. contests will be
6:30p.m. et Wicks field.

Tues. April 20

-Idaho baseball; U of I vs. Conzege et Wicks fietd in e 3 p.m. contest.

Wed. April 21

-Idaho beaebell; It's Conze9e end Idaho once again but the game
will be et the U of Conxege in Spokane. Came ttma ls 3 p.m.

i.lnder
t ~e chrome

mon. Apr. I9 6:30e.m. - 7:45 e.m.
9 a.m. - IO e.m.
IO e.m. - II n.m.
II e.m. - I2 noon
I p.m. - 2 p.m.
2 p.m. 3 p.m.

3 p.m. - 6:30p.m.
3 p.m. - 5:30p.m.
4:30p.m. - 6 p.m.
4:30p.m. - 6 p.m.

6:30p.m. - 9 p.m.

6:30p.m. - IO p.m.

Army & Hevy ROTC, PE l06
PE l06-I2, l5 ell tennis courts
PE l06-I6 ell tennis courts
PE l06-I4, I7 ell tennis courts
PE I07-05 soccer
PE l06-09 ell tennis courts
PE l07-02, 03 softbnlt
PE l07 team conditlonin9
Track practice
Women's track preetlce
Women's tennis practice
(elt tennis courts)
Intramural volletibell tourneu
(three volteybell courts)
OPEN RECREATION

Tuea. Apr. 20 8 e.m.-9e.m.
9 e.m.-lO e.m.
IO e.m.-ll e.m.
I p.m.-2 p.m.

2 p.m."3 p.m.

3 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
3 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
4:30p.m.-6 p.m.
4:30p.m.-6 p.m.

6:30p.m.-9 p.m.

6:30p.m.-lO p.m.

PE 106-32 ell tennis courts
PE I07-04 soccer
PE II6 all tennis courts
PE I06-IO, l3 ell courts
PE l07-0I, l06-27 seftbetl
PE I06-II ell tennis courts
PE l07-07 softbett
PE 107 teem condltionin9
Track practice
Women's track prectice
Women's tennis prectlce
(all tennis courts)
Intramural votteybelt tourney

three vol teyba'fl courts)
PEN RECRfATION

Frl. Apr. I6 6:30e.m.-7:45 e.m.
l2 noon-I p.m.
3 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
3 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
6:30p.m.-lO p.m.

PE l06, Army & Nevy ROTC
Air Force ROTC drill - west end
PE I07 teem conditioning
Track practice
OPEN RECREATION

Sun. Apr. I8 8 e.m.-lO p.m. OPEN RECREATION

Set. Apr. I7 8 e.m.-lO e.m. Track practice
9 e.m.-l2 noon Teem conditioninq
5:30P.m.-8:30 P.m. WOmEN'S TENNIS NEET
8 e.m.-lO p.m. OPEN RECREATION

Senior Gary Pflueger and
treshman Jim King are the
recipients of the 1976 U of I

swimming> awards, according to
coach Chet Hall,

The squad voted the most
inspirational swimmer award to co-
captain Pflueger, Seattle, Wash.,
and the most valuable swimmer
award to King, Walnut Creek,
Calif.

Pflueger is a four-year Vandal
letterman and has captained the
squad the past two years when UI
established many new records and
did well in dual meets and large
team affairs,

Pflueger will leave behind two
varsity swim records when he
graduates this spring. He
established marks in the 200-yard
freestyle (I:48) and 400 individual
medley (41:17). He was also»
member of the record-shattering>
4100-yard freestyle relay squad
which set a new time of 3:15.1.

King still has three years to
perform for the silver and gold. He
made a big splash in his first season,
breaking three freshman marks and
three on the varsity level. He also
xvas on two record-setting relay
squads.

King's varsity marks include
100-yard backstroke (:55.1), 200-
yard backstroke (1:59.2) and 200
individual medley (1:59.6).

"We will really miss Gary next
winter," UI coach Hall said.
"Hc's not only a fine competitor
but a great young man. I am really
pleased with the way Jim (King)
performed in his first year in
Moscow. I can't wait for the season
to roll around again to see him
progress even further."

A II Idaho
track meet

The fast improving thincladsfrom
the U of I svill visit Boise on Sat.
(April 17) to take part in the All-
Idaho Collegiate championships at
Bronco Stadium.

Coach Mike Keller's squad did
svell at the University of Montana
Invitation;il last weekend, taking six
first places. It marked the second
straight week of top flight
performances for the silver and gold,

Headlining> the UI action was
Rick Bartlett's sensational 1:51.02
half mile and Osita Nsofor's 48-4 3-
4 triple jump. Other first place
winners include Rick Brooks (3-
mile, 14I:13.72), Scott Knoblich
(mile, 4: 13.86), Tom Bakken
(high jump. 6-6) and Claude
Depour (100-yard dash, 10.16).

Idaho's tennis Vandals returned
from a week-long tr!p to Oregon
svith a fine 10-'5 slate and
momentum for this weekend's
rugged invitational in Boise.

Coach Bill Benson's squad won
four of five matches, losing only to
the highly regarded Oregon Ducks,
5-4, in a rain marred event. Wins
came over Eastern Washington
State (5-4), Portland (6-3), Oregon
College of Education (8-1) and
Whitman College (8-1).

On Fri. and Sat. (April 16-17),
the silver and gold will take part in
the Boise Invitational which has a

top flight field. Teams entered
include Utah State, Weber State,
Washington State, Boise Racquet
Club, Idaho and host l3oise State.

The Vandals have stopped
Wiixh!nut<>n <tate. 'R-l .,Yhih they

lost a match to Boise State by the
same score to open the season more
than a month ago. The Bronco 8r

racquet club dropped an 8-1 nod to
UI.

Coach Benson is pleased with his
team's progres:, but is especially <
happy about Steve Davis. The Boise
sophomore h"d his seven-match win

skein stopped last week, but he
bounced back to take three, giving

-'im

an 11-4 report card--tops for
the team.

At Portland, Davis faced the
Northwest's No. 1 singles player
Mark Henry who was 25-2.,Davis
took a 6-3, 6-4 triumph.

Idaho's next horne encounter is
slated April 28 when the
Washington State Cougars visit
Moscow for a return match in the
"Battle of the Palouse."
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FOR SALE: paperback books. albums,
wooden felt-topped poker table,
octagon shaped. Call 885-6711 or 882-
4694.

EARN $250.00 per rhousc nd
addressing-stuffing envelopes at home.
Information sent $1.00 plus addressed,
stamped envelope ro Heskeg Associates,
Box 82IZZ, Covington. KY 41012.

OVERSEAS JOBS. Asia, Flustralia. Rfiica,
Europe, South America. Rll occupations.
$6002$2500. Invaluable experiences.
Details 25 cents. Interne tional
Employment Reseorch, box 3893H3,
Seanle, WA 98124.

WANT A DIFFERENT kind of summerr
Develop gour own business! Almost no
capital investment, very high income
potential. Can easily be operated as a
second income. Requires only a little time
and some imagination and enthusiansm.
Limited openings available. We will be
on campus April lb for interviews. If

interested make an c ppointment bg
contacting: R.D. Parker, box 21, Coolin, ID

63821 or call 443-2638 between 9 & IQ
p.m.

LOST: GOLD WFITCH with stretch bond
(men'). Where; College Rve. between
Railroad Street Apts and Bilhard Den on
Rpril 12, that evening. Call 8822-4106.

SAVE A BUNDLE: on your Honda or
Yamo,ha. Shop Pullmc n, Washington,
LaPlantes, Inc. 509-564-1219 ask for Jim.

FOR SALE: 1955 Olds 88 61,000 miles,

good condition, good gas mrlage. Call
862-1406.

FISHER QUAD Ciarrard ZIOOC. Shure-
fll95ED. Black tope, All new. Used
cosset e deck. must sell quickig, Alake
offer. Bill 685-7512

KRYAKING SPECIAL: DH-2 Kagc k, sprc g
skirt, paddle, float bags. life jc cket. and
Helmet $280.00! Also rafts and
wetsuits. FREE CATALOG: Northwest River
Supplies, 540 N. Grant. 862-2363,

RDDRESSERS WANTED: Immediately! Work
c t home--no experience necessarg-
excellent pag. Write American Services
1401 Wilson BLVD. Suite 101. Arlington VA

22209.

STUDENTS NEEDED for University Year for
ection internship beginning June, 1976.
$200 per month living allowance, one
gear credit with departmental approve I.

Positions available: I) Polittrcal Science-
-develop writing techniques through
supervised and independent research;
provide assistance to individuals ond
agencies in giant writing; writing and
publishing a grc nt writing bulletin. Boise
area, some travel required. 2) Pubhc
Administration student to work with
Lewiston Civic Theatre developing and
Implementing standard office
procedures, writing grants. doing public
relations work, communag fund raising,
and coordinating volunteer c criviries. 3)
Ceographg student--in coordination with
Boise transit, to develop a transportation
system for senior citizens and har.dicap-
ped. 4) Geographg and Richitecrure
student to work with Nez Perce County
Planning Commission. 5) Political
Science student to resec rch social
services available ro Rdo, County to
determine duplication of services cnd
unmet needs. Junior, senior and
graduate students apply at the
Community Development Center,
University of Idaho. 885-7983. Deadline
is mau I. 1976

FOR SRLE BX26 Ponucc Chief Traiic-.
See c I 403 College or call Loren at 862-
4393.

WANTED: someone to Jog with mornings
before clc sses. Judg 862-0127.

WANT TO BUY. Nikon 'F'ody end
'F'otor.

Coll Clenn, Ido ho Argonc ur, 6371.

TO SELL; HP-45 Calculator and all
standard accessories, $140.00. Co,ll

865-6064 ro 665-6996. Ask for Steve
Reiser.

LIKE BUSINESSB Teaching? Become a
Disrnbutive Educction teacher. Teacher
shortage in Idc ho c nd US. If gou c re
freshman, sophomore. Junior and want
mors informc uon. contact John Holup,
Education 212C, Cc II 885-6556.

TO. CRAB YOUR GROIN

FROFTI: THE LOCAL BAD GOVERNiTIENT FAN

CLUB

SUBJECT: PEkFORmRNCE
Heie (os) in is ro onnounce your

nomination for the Sludge Bug Alen's

Room Graffiti Rwaid for unwarrenred
sewage tree tment.

Rathskeller Inn
Presents

April 16-17
Friday Afternoon Concert

''I Pitchers No Cover
4
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~ SpeCia I, this week III from I
II THE FISH MARKET

'8S~ lb. I .I: I

a Jarlsberg .It.>, ~

~ Cheese

~ thru Sot April ~7th I
lOCated in: I

', THE SEA SWIPER
~ Moscow S82-S525

i ~
.,''8%'ERQERSQSSEOSRSSROSSSSSOOI

hexa/l
S I".'I ~.:.jjlll<<ll jjS

Multi-Vitamins with Minerals
11 VITAMINS AND 8 MINERALS

Helps prevent vitamin deficiencies!

I Id liil I I I I II'I t44 TABLETS FREE
when you buy the 288-

,s; II:I:W,'n.;7 'ablet size!

72 TABLETS FREE
re suYt'„'hen you buy the 144-

8> PrfN IM>Ns
r I tablat SIZQ I

>us»>ra>

! ~
-'- Iij 36TABLETS FREE

when you buy the 72-
tablet size!

Owl Drug
402 S.Main

2!icyce
nta
c:vring

~ Astra
~ Takara
~ Murray

~ Single Speed
~ 5 Speed
~ 10Speed

4 EASY WAYS
To BrJY

C.>Eh
~ 1> 0 cu>to e c'edx p'><
~ M>>te C<> 8>

B>r I Af i'> tl

Auto
Service
Center

882-281 5
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I"-I ~, t ~e rites ot'pring...
Arabic shelks from Theta Chi were parading their Dream Clrl

can'dldates around campus mondatf afternoon when they
received an unexpected shower, not from the spring weather,
but from the residents of Gault Hall. ITlore of the unusual
weather has apparentltl sttfmied this Ul resident who thought
spring was for ice cream cones. (below) (Clenn Crulckshank

photos)
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Frank Hatfes makes an un-
sucessful attempt at riding Stub-
btf, during the Braham Bull event
held Sunday In lewston. This

and other rodeo events were
art of a three datf show put on

the Ul Rodeo Club last
weekend. (Chris pletsch photo)
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ATTENTION: AG MAJORS

IVedding Rings
that reflect tht.

~ ~,r P) uniqueness of your
love.

'Origin;ll Designs f<tr yuu
'

~
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E 2vr 5i
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The Storyof Idaho-
nobody tells it like ArtCarved.

r I!ilia<
dR~~~~~ + -~~~'ING

U of I laooketore

A prll 20th

9.00AM 4.00 PM

Ever thought of becoming a Peace Corps Volunteer? No question, ag posi-
tions overseas in the Peace Corps area lot different from the more traditional
farming jobs in the United States. Like affecting the future farming practices
of an entire country such as Kenya or Malaysia.

Even though Peace Corps ag assignments mean long hours, low pay and a
certain amount of frustration, there are rewards for special kinds of people.
Like working and living in a developing country. Learning a new language and
culture. But most of all, helping people where there's work to he done.

Apparently, these compensations are enough to attract many Americans.
65,000 since 1961.And 20,000 of them have been agriculturalists.

Currently the Peace Corps has volunteer opportunities in a wide variety of
agricultural skills and disciplines. These include agronomy, horticulture,
range management, ag engineering, ag economics, ag education, animal
husbandry, plant pathology, silvaculture, irrigation, and other areas. Quali-
fied ag graduates can choose from openings in 60 countries in Asia, Africa,
Latin America, and the Pacific.

The deadline for applying for programs that begin this Summer is right
around the corner. A Peace Corps representative can give you complete infor-
mation on the exact nature of each opening. An interview is all it takes.

U.S. citizens only. Single persons, or couples without dependents preferred.

~ ~

I April 16,17 g
"Le Sex Shop"

g Rated X 5
I 5

April 18,19,20,21
"Monty PythonI 8 theHoly Grail" I
Micro Movie House R
23OW.3r(l 882 2499

S 5IOOIs1.25.7309:45:si.f5 I
Mid131te(sveekemls)s175

SAVE UP TO $10.

ARTPlRVED

Pe e
SPECIAL JOBS
~ FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE.

ON CAMP US AP R IL 1 9-20
SUB 9AM -4 PM
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by CHARLES REITH

allison Surrea ism comes to it'e
bg I.AROLYH HARADA

FRIDAY FLICKS

"The Wild Bunch" starring Ernest Borgnlne, William Holden, Robert Rgan and Edmond

O'Bden will be shown tonight In Ihe SUB Ballroom at 7 and 9>30 p.m. The movie ls a
savage and bloodg western directed bg Sam Pecklnpah. The movie la being presented

bg Havg ROTC.

GENESEE T>IAIN STATION (TRLISI114H HOUSE)

Jan Thomas, singer extraordinaire and guitar virtuoso, will be performing tonight and

Saturdag staNng at B>30 p.m. at the Genesee Train Station (Talisman House). Tea,
coffee and cookies will be served. Come visit, listen and enJog.

Pl BETA SIGfil4
'i

U
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Pl Beta Sigma will be having their Fourth Annual Easter Egg Hunt on Satvrdag staNng at
I p.m. for the Easter Seals Socletg. AII moneg collected bg living groups will be donated

to Easier Seals. Competition for trophies will be given for "most moneg Collected,"
"moat Approprlatelg Dressed" and "most Eggs Found." The pvbllc ls invited to attend.

DEPARTfAENTOF CHEmlC4L ENGINEERING RND CHEmlSTRY

The Department of Chemical Engineering and Chemlstrg presents "The Almqvlst Lecture"

mondag at B:00p.m. In the Phgslcal Sciences Building, Room 112. The featured speaker
will be Professor Doctor 0.Glemser, His lecture will be concerned with recent advances

In the chemlstrg of nitrogen-sulfur compounds, prima>jig In the Inorganic Institute at
Goefflngen. He will tell about the close interaction between German Industrg and the

German academic communlig.

PALOUSE REYIYAI. DINNER
tt
01
a>

The Palovse Revival Dinner will be held Thursdag at the St. Augustine's Center at 6i30
p.m. The tickets are available at the Crossroads Bookstore for II2,50 and this will be
"men's Night." music will be providedbg "morning Star" and guest speaker will be
Peter Wittenberg.

sl

y,
I

RALLY SQUAD

There will be an organizational meeting for all Interested persons Tveadag at 6:30p.m.

at the Rlpha Phl House. Trjf-outa will be scheduled at the meeting.

RECREATIOH BOARD

ti

a

C

RTTEHTIOH: U of I Clubs. 4ng clubs seeking funding please contact Dan Lavengood or

Doug Slinn at BB2-5309or BB2-0539Immedjatelg.

mlCRO-mOYIEHOUSE

Continuing through till Saturdag ls the lewd comedg "Le Sex Shop." StartIng ITlondag

will be the outrageous comedg "fAontg Pgthon and The Holg Grail." Shov>Nmes for the

movies are at 5, 7i30, 9:45 and an extra midnight showing on Fridays and Saturdags.
Rdmlsslon for the 5:00p.m. showing ls III.25 while all the others are II1.75.

C
' GOOD FRID4Y SERVICE

There will be Protestant-Catholic Good Friday Service at noon at St. Augustine's Center.

( COLLEGE REPUBLICANS

tj There will be a College Republican's meeting Tvesdag at 6>30 p.m. in the SUB. Room

wlff be posted.

mOSCOW THOREAU SOCIETY

4ngone remaining In the area during the summer can paNclpate In a transcendentlsc

experience bg Joining the ITIoscow Thoreau Societg. Angone Interested should submit

their name, phone or address to ITIoscow Thoreau Socletg, Box 3353, U of I Station,

moscow, Idaho 53543. Respondents will be contacted.

Indian spirits and symbolism
floating> on the canvas sky emerges
in the Surrealistic art pieces created
by Shoshone Indian Kim L'. Snyder.
In partial fulfillment for the U of I

Master of Fine Arts Degree, Snyder
will exhibit his approximately 200
paintings and several sculptures in

the U of I big art gallery Monday
throug>h Friday,

Snyder's opening reception will

be held on Monday from 7 to 10
p.m. Refreshments will be served.
The main attraction ivill feature a
piece entitled "Warrior Trilogy" in

honor of the Bicentennial,
according to Snyder. This
surrealistic painting shoivs three
Indian warrior faces each portrayed
in a different setting depicting the
modes of a changing svorld.

The painting features the past
Indian in an outdoorsy,
mountainous terrain, the present
Indian in a cement "skyscraper"
prairie,;ind the future Indian in an
astronomical plain.

Rhythmic drum beats of the
Shoshone Indian music, models
ivearing authentic Indian costumes,
and a possible Indian dance to be
performed by the costume ivearers
are planned to add atmosplsere to
the sh»wint...'x!ez Perce Indians
Franl. Wv:i. ku:> .md John Wheaton
are iivo U <>I I students who will be
particip.iting in the costume and
dance shovving.

Much of Snyder's art is

associated with myth, magic,
dreams, fantasies, the supernatural
and color-shape geometric
abstraction as well as recreating the
Ixauty of nature by doing some
realistic landscapes."I feel there is much satisfaction
and enjoyment in creating works of
art. It intensifies a person'
appreciation of the ivorld around
him. As a form of communication,
it helps a person to understand
himself and others," Snyder said..

Snyder believes a good work of art
must be more than just a sum of the
component parts like the paint or
the canvas. It must relate a

message. "It must hold a life within
itself and project this as a presence
of power to the viewer."

It usually takes Snyder one week

to finish a painting. Since most of
surrealism deals with art based on
the activities of the subconscious,
he sketches his idea on canvas, then
builds or changes his ideas

whili.'ainting.

"I have experimented with neiv
techniques and various ways of
conveying my ideas, as well as
holding firmly to previously formed
concepts that pertain to Indian
culture and beliefs,"

In experimenting with his neiv
techniques he has found that liv uses
fluid biomorphic shapes and strong
contrasting colors consistently.
"These two tendencies arv both on
an intentional and an intuitive
level," he said.

Using fluid shapes comes from
being affiliated with Indian beliefs
and their traditional appreciation for
the natural processes of life,
growth, development, and death,
he explained.

Snyder used to use colors of equal
intensity and without depth, but
now he has become more sensitive
to the quality of color. "I use color
in a more delicate fashion to
illustrate a story, heighten the
subject content, and project
emotion." He likes to work with
ivarm colors--red, yellow, oranF>e as

ivell as the cool color blue, for they
make him happy--thus attaining a

warm personality.
He enjoys using one paint color

against another to see how it comes
out, His recent paintings are done
with an airbrush, which he likes
because it is easier to get a good
value or tonal change.

It is much like a pencil svith 15
pounds of pressure at the tip, he
notes. At first it was difficult to
obtain the technique of airbrush
painting. Often the paint came out
too thick and stuck to the brush or it

came out too thin and would run
doivn the canvas. The acrylic paint
used in the airbrush works vvell to
create soft delicate color changes
and contrasts sharply with hard-

edg>e composition; he said.
While the current trend is to

paint on large rectangular canvases,
he is particularly interested in

working with round paintings. "I
think that the round paintings can

%j

j~',

have a poiver and force that i» far

more direct and intense than a large
rectangular canva.'„" hc saiil. "As
th» large canvas projects itself
outsvard to the vieiver, a round

painting draivs the viewer inivard

for a morc personal viewing
experience." Snyder strives to
involve the viewer into his round

paintings by utilizing the canvas's
exterior shape, hard-edge linc of
composition, and the visual
qualities. An example of this type of
circular portrait is Snyder's
''Ceremonial Seasons'' which
contain four round painting>s having
a continuous red, ivhite, and blue

lines flowing across each piece.
These painting» are enhanced if

pla'ced side by side to create a

continuous motion.
Snyder likes doing two-

dimensional paintings rather than
three-dimensional figures because
an artist must concentrate on all

sides of the piece at. one time.
Thirty-four year old Snyder began

his art carver at the early age of
eig>ht. At nine, he ivon his first blue
ribbon for an;irt pivci..

He sold his first painting>, "Sun
Dance," when he was a teenager.
The Museum of the Plains Indian in

Browning, Montana purchased the

painting "Secrets of a Shaman,"
and "Visions of Power" quite

recently.

By extension courses through the
University of Wyoming and with

the help of vvestern artist Mary
Back, he earned some art credits
ivhile attending elementary school.
In 1960, he graduated from hig>h

school in Dubois, Wyoming.

During the time he spent in the
National Ciuard, he studied one year
at Casper College in Wyoming, then
transferred to Central Wyoming
College in Riverton, thus receiving
an Associate of Arts degree in

1970.
It ivas at this time that he

s«riouslv began concentrating on
dvveloping> an art career.

From the religious aspect of art,
he feels that the Great Spirit created
the worlc! and everything in it; anti

the artist folloivs suit by creating hi»

;irt work.
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music student

sets recital
Brenda Atchison, U of I music

major, will sing five old American
songs by Aaron Copland in a senior
recital Tuesday, April 20.

The mezzo soprano will begin her
performance at 8 p.m. in the Music
Building Recital Hall. The public is
invited to attend without charge.

Additional program selections svill
include two songs by Handel, four
selections by Brahms, "When I
Am Laid in Farth" from "Dido and
Aeneas" by Henry Purcell and
other compositions.

A member of the U of I opera
Workshop, Mrs. Atchison played
the role of Mother Abess in last
year's production of 'Suor
Angelica." She also is a soloist in
the U of I Vandaleers and will be a
soloist for "Israel in Egypt" in the
Oratorio Choir concert April 22 at
thv university.
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Bennett's Auto Parts
and

Machine Shop
. Shop

American and
Import

Auto Parts

aa~~a ~~a~. IyIAiiANT2 HD 5'i ',i:'. Sy: ~ '
~: '»> ~

Cylinder Head Reconditioning
Small and Large Engine Re-Boring

Complete Engine Rebuilding
Mac's gas line antifreeze

ice scrapers
windshield de-icer

NAPA batteries
tire chains

882 5596
510W. 3rd St.

OPEN 9 A M TO 9 P M WEEKDAYS; 10-7 SAT; 12-7 SUN

W. 719 RIVERSIDE ~ SPOKANE, WA. 0 PHONE 838-4102
BELLINGHAM SOUND CENTER ~ TRI-CITIES SOUND CENTER

available.
The ultimate test in choosing

audio equipment is listening to the
equipment with your own, very
personal test equipment. No two people
will perceive the same sound in exactly
the same way. Everyone has different preferences
in sound, which is why there are so

many different types of speakers and
"'- P'Mjl other components on the market.

mzi > a iiiimfi The Sound Center has the largest
selection of the best lines of

audio gear made. And we caref lly
-: B!E>8 .,', choose the models within those lines

that provide the best values.
So you'e bound to find a great sounding
combination that's within your budget.

We'e performance matched some
of our top-rated components to form
high value component systems.

Bring along your test equipment to
system

/%99 the Sound Center and check out the
, system in this ad.
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Classical, American cultures Cbemists on Campus
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Billed as a family musical, the play
'1st, .Title of Liberty opens at the U of I

'.«';-.,';.':.'; Performing Arts Center April 23 at
,,:,.-'-B"8 p.m, It will be presented on the

24th at 2 o'lock in .the afternoon,
and again at 13 p.m. There is a
$1,00 donation admission charge,

L.D.S. Student Association is
spo<T»nrin" ' »'»""-" " dramat
atv>iit Th«z>, .„,...; !.':'::linn
In 11 Niew t''figliii1u vil big<'n l <le cvc
ol thc W'ir oi ln.:>"x 1d<!ni.«,

Sharon Gaus, director of the
musical stated, "The cast has put in
long hours of work on this play.
This will be no ordinary
production." Ms. Gaus is a

li
':- 'raduate drama student at the U of

Some of .ihe other students
involved include Jrlhn Christensen,
Laurie Frasier, Rulon Young, Marv

e Hammond, and Joseph Tassineri.
Other individuals include Linda
Jensen, Merrill Stucki, Jill

'McQueen, John Morgan, Carma
:.<3 Morgan, Lun Marchant, and

Willard Fairbanks.

The play focuses on the conflict
between Tory and Patriot in a small
New England village which is
brought to a head when a patriot i»

hanged for treason. The production
analyzes the feelings of one of the
villagers, Matther Turner, and how
he resolves this conflict with his
wife Deborah and his father-in-law,
Josiah Brown, a Tory sympathizer.

The play promises an interesting
look at the origins of the
Revolution. The po<verful lyrics add
immeasurably to the message of the
play that the United States is and
must be a 'land of perfect liberty."

The Title of Liberty, written by
Charles Whitman, Pat Davis, and
Merrill Bradshaw (music), is being
produced throughout the United
States as part of the Bicentennial
program of the Church of Jesus Ch-
rist of Latter-day Saints. Thc public
is extended a cordial invitation to
attend. fickct» may be purcha»«d at
th» SUB, the Moscow and k'ullman

L.D.S, Institutes, and at thc door.

'ei Dennis Agajanian, "The
World's Fastest Flat- Pickin

'uitarist,"will perform in concert
at the SUB Ballroom on Monday,

eApril19 at 7:30p.m.

Flat-picking is the method of
plucking the guitar strings with a

single pick held between the thumb
and forefinger (as opposed to
"finger-picking" in which several
fingers are used to pluck the

~strings). Agajanian uses the flat-

picking style for fast classical pieces
like "Maleguena," as well as the
foot-stompin'luegrass and

country-gospel tunes

Agajanian learned to play the
g>uitar, banjo, and fiddle while
gro<ving up on the farm. He now
lives near San Francisco, doing
conc«rts and working with such
organizations a» thc Billy Graham
Association.

The Boarding> House Reach,
seven-member folk band >vill bc
appearing bvfore Agajanian.
Tickets are $2 in advance, $ 3 at thc
door, and are avail;iblc at thc SUB,
Campus Christi;in Center, and th«
Crossroads 13ook»torL.

I<':P:)5~

'Fastest flat-picket coming

The music of Sammartini. Vivaldi,
Telemann and Bloch will be
featured in an afternoon concert
Tuesday, March 30, by the
University of Idaho Chamber
Orchestra.

Composed of 14l students chosen
from the U of I Orchestra, the idaho
Chamber Orchestra will perform at

p.m. Tuesday in the Music
Building Recital Hall. The public is
invited to attend without charge.

Pianist. Marian Frykman, U of I
professor of music, will perform the
piano solo in Swiss-horn composer
Frnest I31och'» Concerto Grosso for
stririg orchestra and piano. Miss

'rykman pvrformed thc selection
last summer at the International
String> and Piano Annual
Conference in London, England.

Other»oloists include U of I

graduate student Gilbert Piger, a
well-knoivn North<ye»t g>uitarist.

Piger, a l962 Moscow High School
graduate, will perform Vivaldi'»
Concerto in C for guitar and strings.
A U of I School of Music teaching

assistant, he is in charge of thc
guitar prograin at the university.

Songs of love from Baroque.
Classical and post-Romantic periods
will be featured in a joint voice and
trombone recital Thursday at thc U

of l.
Soprano Kim Kay Toomcr;ind

trombonist-baritone Armando
Campos will perform at 41 p.m. in

The Music Building Recital Hall.
The .public is invitvd to attend
without charge.

Solo»election» for Miss Tnomcr,
a senior music major, include t<vo

compositions by Hand<.l. "Drei
Lcibeslieder" by Richard Strauss
and two»ong>s from ''La 13ohcmc"
and one from "Gianni Schicchi" l>y

Puccim.

Campos, a junior music major,
will perform trombone solos by
Giuseppe Torelli, Henry Cowell,
and Dmitri Schostakovitch. He also
will sing "Arm, Arm Yc 13rave"
irom 'Judas Maccabeus' by
Handel and "Now Your Days of
Philandering Are Over," also from
"The Marriage of Figaro."

Paintings and sculpture reflecting
Native American cultures will be on
exhibit April 19-23 at the U of I Art
Gallery,

The master of fine arts exhibition
by Kim Snvder, U of I graduate
»tudcnt, will open with a reception
Irom 7-10 p.m. Monday.
Refreshment» and entvrtainmcnt
will be provided.

Tentative viewing hours at
th<'alleryar«12.5 p m. Monday-

I ridai. Further information on
g>all<.ry hours will bc available from
thcart and architectiire department
<>fficc, room 102.

Apparent in his paintings are fluid
l>iomorphic shapes and the
continued use of strong contrasting
colors. "Thc»e two tendencies are
lx>ih an intentional and an intuitive
effort," Snyd<.r said. "The use of
fluid shapes comes from being
affiliated with Indian beliefs and
their traditional appreciation for the
natural proc«»scs that are a,>art of
all living thing»."

Dress»cd in full Nez Pcrcc
costumes, two U of I students will
perform dances to tape recordings of
Shoshoni music. The dancers will
l>c U of I general studies major
Frank Weasku» and general
bu»ines» major John Wheaton, both
from Lapwai.

Three outstanding scientists will
lecture in chemistry at the U of I

April 9-21, including Colin
Eaborn, University of Sussex,
England, Dr. Hans Reich,
University of Wisconsin, Madison,
and H.J. Emeleus, Cambridge U-
niversity, England.

Eaborn, who has been dean of the
School of Molecular Science and
pro-vice chancellor for science at
Sussex, has won honors for his
contributions in education as well a».
for his basic research in organic
chemistry.

For his work with silicon-
containing> compounds the
American Chemical Society g>ave

him the Kipping award in 1964.
Hc has just been selected Ing>okl
Lecture oi the Chemical Society
(London).

He is a Fellow of the Royal Society,
has served as honorarv secretary of
the Chemical Society and h;is held
visiting profcssorships in this
country. New Zealand and Canada.
Hc has authored several books and

300 research papers.
Dr. Eaborn will g>ive three lectures

on thc cleavage of carbon-silicon
and related bonds in Physical
Science room 127 at 4 p.m. April 9,
7:45 p.m.April 12 and 11 a.m.
April 15. Hc will also appear on a
program sponsored l>y thc
American Chemical Society in
room 112 of Physical Science at
7:45 p.m. April 13.

Dr. Hans Reich, who was an
undergraduate at the University of
Alberta, holds a doctoral degree
from the University of California,
Los Ang>ele», and did postdoctoral
<york at the California Institute of

I-"Irgonaut

1

C ~~shiecl

Technology and Harvard.

H«will oiler three lectures here as

part of a senes of topics m orgamc
chemistry funded by ITT Rayonier,

lnc. He will discuss organo-
seleniurn reagents, selenium-

stabilized anions and
stcrcochemical studies of
hypervalent molecules at 41 p.m. in

Physical Science room 127 on April
12. 13 and 14.

H.J. Em«I«us, who has served as

visiting professor for short courses
here previously, will come directly

from an invited lecture at the
centennial anniversary meeting of
thc American Chemical Society in

Nc<v York. Hc is a fellow of the
Royal Society and is the author of
hest-selling textbooks in inorganic
chemistry as <veil as many research
pap«r». He will speak on
'

Highlig>ht» ot Fluorine
Ch«mistry" at 4i p.m. April 21 in
Physical Science room 127.

Nilhtline
882-0320

~ crisis intervention
~ informcition referral
~ diai-c -dietician
~ a warm voice

.4 wail to helP-
and someone to help Irou

witJT the particular story itself;
-'--And finally, thankfully, All Thc

Presid«nt's Mcn rcprc»entcd
accurately what most newspaper
<york really is: h;ird, boring,
repititious fact gathering that often
as not pans out before it pays off in
the momentary g>lory of a bylined
»tory.

President's Mcn descrv<.s as well
high marks in its presentation of
Watergate cra Washington. I-laving>

<vorkcd in that city in a political job
during the first nine months of
1973, I remember well thc
suspicion and sense of intrigue the
city then inspired. Rumors gathered
faster than tourists at the
Washington Monument --- and the
Washington Post newspaper wa» the
center of it all. Watching this film
unfold, I had to remind myself I was
no longer living off

of'assachusettsAvenue, but wa»
instead in placid Moscow, Idaho.
The gripping drama brings even thv
most politically illiterate to the cdg>«

of his»c<1t.

A final surprise from Prcsid«nt'»
Mcn centers around thc;icting
abilities of Robert Redford. Dustin
Hoffman maintains his usual high
level of theatrical expcrtisc. Bul.
somewhere, and God-knoivs-
where, Robert Redford has left
Butch Cassidy and his gang back at
the pa»» and 1<.arned how to act.

I'rior tn President's Mcn it was all

too easy to group Redford with
Racquel Welch as the kind of
ncrlormer where ii director Yvould

be DRYID mORRISSEY

I have to admit I was pleasantly

~surprised by ALL THE
PRESIDENT'S MEN. It <vas as
good as the massive media hype said
it would be.

Indeed, the enormous publicity
given thc.production prior to release
was nearly enough to keep me away
from the film altogether. A film

hindu»try which has in the past f«w

years praised Barry Lyndon for its
. dynamic action and dismissed Easy

Rider for its lack of message seems
eat times out of touch with my movie

tastes.
But perhaps that is being unkind.

Barry Lyndon did prove
econclusively the British Army was

able to secure its empire through
mud, toil and sweat and never once
soil those <vhitc and red uniform».

All The President's Men must be
viewed on several levels.

First it must be rated as perhaps
the finest movie about newspaper
men and their work that has ever
been made.

---There was no hard-bitten editor
ein a slouch hat who never went to

college;
---There was no false melodrama,

with the star reporter rushing in

s yelling "Stop the presses! "
(Woodward and Bernstein were
virtual unknowns when they began
their Watergate irivestigation.)

---Newspapermen were portrayed
as what they often are, egotists
more concerned with being scooped

i by a competing news service than

i., 4
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Doobie Brothers

Takin It To The Streets
April 18

filings

Wings At The Speed Of Sovnd

keep the body and dubb in th<.

icting. 13ut no Ionf>er. R«dford is
b«licvablc, and considering hi» past
performances, this i» a major
achicvcmcnt.

In conclusion then, thv movie

in<lu»try must be accorded high
prai»c fc>r'his one, th<.y callv<l it
corr«ctly. It » <L» goo<I <I» they»i<id it
w<nil<l b«and i» <vorth seeing at lca»t
»nc« - prol>ably morc often than
that.

OneFlewoverTh< Cuckoo's Nest
bg SRRRH fARE PHILI.IPS

No<v sho<ving at a downto<vn
Moscow movie house i» 'ik>»
For<1>an '» On<. Flew Over thc
Cuckoo's Nest. The film i» an
effective adaptation of Kcn Kcscy's
novel about a rebel outcast, named
MCMurphy, who is locked up in a

hospital for the insane. McMurphy
brings humanity and undcrstandinI>
with him into the hospital and hc
makes the patients realize that they
deserve and should demand dig>nity.
understanding and respect.

Starring> in the principal role of
McMurphy is Jack Nicholsnn.
Nichol»on gives a memorable an<I

emotionally powerful performance
as th«rebel McMurphy. Also
g>iving a fine pvrformancc in thc
film, i» Loui»e Fletcher as the ball-

breaking head Nurse Ratchcd. All
the mental patients cast in th«
movie give <vondcrful performances
Yvith a stand out characterization by
Will Sampson of patient Chief
Bromden.

Overall thc effect of this film

appeals to an emotional level and in
that sense the move is succcs»iul,
I-Iowever, Milos Forman's direction
of the film is tentativv and lacks

excitement. Much of the message
of Kcn Kesey'» novel is lost in the
film. by I'iiilure of Forman to develop
the patients as characters fully, and

to emphasize Kesey's theme of the
pressure in our society to conform
to an established normative
bvhavioral pattern.

E»pccially ii the movie goer ha»
not read Kcscy's novel, One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest <vill most
likely be thoroughly enjoyed, but
even if you have read the novel thc
film i» <vnrth<vhiic because nf fine
performances by its actors and the
film'» thought provoking ending.
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I Let the Colonel
Do The Cooking...

Now...lt's up to You!

BOXES—BUCKETS—BARRELS

9g'PECIAL
2 pieces of finger lick'n chicken, mashed potatoes

8 gravy or coleslaw, a hol roll and butter.
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Seoate holds oft Slue
mountain protection

The Senate voted to hold a bill
for a week which provided for the
transfer of $800 from the ASUI
General Reserve to cover certain
police protection on the University
campus.

Senator Bill Butts explained to
the senate that the ASUI was being
forced to offer police protection.

Butts said, "If this bill is not paid
to the city it is going to ruffle a lot of
feathers."

Butts said the administration
agreed that if the Senate passed the
bill they would not be legally liable
personally because they would be
covered under the University's
insurance policy for any damages
which might arise.

Senator Tamara Sloviaczek
disagreed with the ASUI having to
finance police protection, saying if
800 people want it, then those same
800 people should be willing to pay
$800 for it.

Senator Gary Kidwell sided with
Sloviaczek, saying, "It's just a
matter of priorities, either you give
in to the city or to the students."
Kidwell said none of his living
groups were willing to spend that

amount for police protection.
Senator Kerry Jeaudoin argued

along similar lines, saying out of
three of my living groups, one. is
solidly opposed, one was undecided
and then decided against it, and the
other one is still divided on the
issue.

Senator Mark Limbaugh
criticized his fellow senators for the-
ir unwillingness to discuss certain
important aspects of the issue and
at the same time trying to reach a
decision on the bill.

Senator Gene Barton finally
injected, "I'd like a week to
collectively poll my living group.
The fact is that we'd like more input
on this."

Senator Jim Manning made a
motion to hold for a week and the
motion narrowly passed by an 8-5
tally.

Russ Stivafa, 7, made the black bunny. He said of Easter a99a I ill

9c)nna hide am where wa put ouf wood. 'phot() bg Steve Davis)

tet continued from page 1.

we'd (her and her other brothers) all

o in and stand around and watch
er to see if she was going to say

anything."
She also sadly explained her

discovery that the easter bunny
wasn't real. "I was standing in

church and the nun asked the other
kids and I if we believed in the
Easter Bunny. All the other kids
yelled 'No'nd out of the back
came a meek 'yes.' was so
embarrassed."

She recited a recipe for innovative
new Easter eggs. "You just take an
ordinary egg and cut a hole in the
bottom, drain out all the eggy
inside, fill it with hot liquid jello,
put it in the fridge for a few hours
and you have a jello Faster egg."

"They bounce around a lot off
the fridge, are different colors, and
look alive when they'e placed in
the Easter basket with the grass.

They taste like raw eggs," she said,
Other kids who apparently still

believe in the bunny are 1st graders
at Elm street school. They have
rabbits hanging from the ceiling,

covering
the walls, placed on

teacher s desk, and have even made
a calendar of paper eggs.

The kindergarten children who
attend the U of I had their Easter
festivities yesterday because; as one
teacher explained, "they go
swimming tomorrow." Cake was
served and Easter baskets, chickens,
and eggs kept the kids busy.

Amy Page, 5, said her chicken
was "protecting her eggs."
Autumn Gordon, 6 1-2, said her
bird was "sitting in her nest."
Matthew Hopper, 6, said, "my
bird didn't fly away, I didn't make
one."

Matthew may not have made a
chicken but his teacher is in the

Counci Continued from Page 1

the fact that the administration will
only recommend to the board where
cuts will be made.

Any cuts I)pproved by the board
would not go into effect until the
1977-78 fiscal year, according to
Hartung.

There was no disapproval from
the teachers concerning his final

'uggestion of the meeting to back all
tax dollars out of the university's
intercollegiate athletic program.

The Faculty Council later passed

a resolution instructing Cecil
Hathaway and any other interested
persons to draw up a resolution
concerning the Hartung proposal,
which would be submitted to the
General faculty at their meeting at
the end of this semester.

The faculty council also passed a
resolution asking for a policy in
which persons fired from the
university must be given a reason
for their dismissal.

Derb(t Da(t next

The traditional follow-up to last
weekend's Turtle Derby will be
today and tomorrow's Derby Days.

This event, put on by Sigma Chi
house, will consist of events that
rival the imagination of the Parent's
weekend committee. The days take
their name from the derby hats
Sigma Chis will wear today and
tomorrow, which women's groups
will try to steal.

The group 'getting the most hats
will win a trophy, according to
organizer Steve Crook.

But the main function this year
will be charity. Crook said the
national Sigma Chi organization is
supporting a rehabilitation center
called Wallace Village, and the U of

I house may send over . $ 1000,
Crook said.

The money will be gathered from
outright donations, and women'
groups will have activities such as
slave auctions, hashing for
fraternities, and selling candies.

Then on Saturday there will be
"strange events," which according
to Crook will include the selection
of queens and contests reminiscent
of "Almost Anything Goes,"

He said one will be a relay race in
which girls will ruii to a sleeping
bag, change clothes in the bag, run
back out, and another changes into
the clothes left in the bag. In
another contest, five girls will be in
a tug-of-war,- each going a different
direction,

custom design your
oven t*shIrt 8(
we'l print it!

=u,e =sIT. CO.
109 BRIDGER CENTER DRIVE PHONE (406) 587-0760

Bozemcm, Montana S(171S

process of doing so. In the
kindergarten is an incubatoi'ith
many eggs, "some even already
cracked' little boy exclaimed.

The ".eacher and kids are hoping
for an Easter birth but won't be in
school so perhaps Monday would be
better.

Some of the kids are making their
own Easter egg hunt. Amy's going
to hide hers under the bed, Autumn
in the area between the console and
the piano, Matthew isn't sure of his
hiding place, and I'm leaving the
country because I'e disclosed their
sacred secrets.

Moscow photographer Alan Kim
is organizing an Easter egg hunt to
be. held this Saturday at 1:30p.m.
in East City Park. A poster said to
come and find the golden eggs'nd
added "sponsored by the MBA
(Moscow Bunny Association)."

The Phi Beta Sigma business

society is also sponsoring a hunt. It
will begin at 1 p.m. in the U of I
Arboretum. Two girls from each
living group will compete for the,,
most eggs, amount of money
contributed, and most appropriately
dressed. Contributions will be sent
to the Easter Seal Society.
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Photographer
gets award

Lewiston Morning Tribune v ~
workers collected 21 awards in
Boise during the 1975 Idaho Press
Club awards competition.

Photographer Glenn Cruickshank "
~l

of the Tribune took a second place
in the picture page. Cruickshank is
also the Idaho Argonaut
photography director.
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It's a loving gift of fresh, fragrant
spring blossoms in an embroidered,
woven basket. It's the perfect way
to send your Easter
greetings. This Easter,
send our basket of
love. They'l love you
for it.

REACH OUTPPID IOUCH THEM
IHE FTD FIORIST WAY

ALSO: LILLIES R
VARIOUS PLANTS

CORSAGES k
EASTER GIFTS

ORDER EARL'Y

MOSCOW FLORISTS g( GIFTS

CORNER MAIN fl( 6th 882-2543

This weekend. Any weekend. Fly round- end the way you want.
trip between Spokane and Seattle and Hughes Airwest's reduced airfare is
save 35% off the regular airfare. All you good on 3 day weekends, too! So give
have to do is purchase your roundtrip us a call and make your reservation to
ticket two days before flight time and fly the weekend special to Seattle and
depart and return anytime Saturday or back. Hughes Ajrwest. We'e special all
Sunday. Our convenient flight schedule over the West. Because we fly to more
makes it easy for you to plan your week- places in the West, Canada, and Mexico

Hughes Airwest,",,'"'"'""""
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